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September 24, 1974 

Dear Ted: 

This is in acknowledgement of the September 23 
letter from you and Congressman Moorhead 
reporting to the President the conference 
decisions with respect to the Freedom of 
Information Act. · 

I want you to know that your very detailed 
report will be called to the ·President's 
attention without delay. 

With best regards, 

Sincerely, 

William E. Timmons 
Assistant to the President 

The lkmorable Edward M. Kennedy 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

~ming to Philip Buchen for further handling. 
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September 24. 1974 

Dear Bill: 

·you-· and Senator Edward ~edy 
reporting to the President the conference 
decisions with respect to the Freedom of 
Information Act. -

I want you to know that your very detailed 
report wi 11 be called to the President • s 
attention without delay. 

With best regards, 

SiDcerely, 

William E. Timmons 
Assistant to the Presidi'nt 

The Holaorable Willia s. Moorhead 
House of Representatives 
Wasllinaton, D.C. 20515 

~ w/incoming to Philip Buchen for further handling. 
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FOREIGN OPERATIONS AND GOVERNMENT INFORMATION SUBCOMMITTEE 
OF THE 

COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS 

RAYBURN HOUSE OFFICE BUILDING, RooM B-371-B 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20515 

September 23, 1974 

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
President of the United States 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

We were most pleased to receive your letter of August 20 
and to know of your personal interest in the amendments to 
the Freedom of Information Act being considered by the House
Senate conference committee. And we appreciate your recogni
tion of the fundamental purposes of this milestone law and 
the importance you attach to these amendments. They of 
course would provide support for your own policy of "open 
government" which is so desperately needed to restore the 
public's confidence in our national government. 

When we received your letter, all of the members of the 
conference committee agreed to your request for additional 
time to study the amendments and have given serious considera
tion and careful deliberation to your views on each of the 
major concerns you raised. The staffs of the two committees 
of jurisdiction have had several in-depth discussions with the 
responsible officials of your Administration. Individual 
Members have also discussed these points with Justice Depart
ment officials. 

At our final conference session we were able to reopen 
discussion on each of the major issues raised in your letter. 
We believe that the ensuing conference actions on these 
matters were responsive to your concerns and were designed to 
accommodate further interests of the Executive branch. 

You expressed concern in your letter about the constitu
tionality and wisdom of court-imposed penalties against 
Federal employees who withhold information "without a rea- ..... 
sonable basis in law." This provision has been substantHi11-).r('> 
modified by conference action. c· ~;v:\ 
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The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 2 September 23, 1974 

At our last conference meeting, after extensive debate 
and consideration, a compromise sponsored by Representative 
McCloskey and modified by Senate conferees was adopted. This 
compromise leaves to the Civil Service Commission the responsi
bility for initiating disciplinary proceedings against a 
government official or employee in appropriate circumstances-
but only after a written finding by the court that there were 
"circumstances surrounding the withholding (that) raise 
questions whether agency personnel acted arbitrarily or capri
ciously with respect to the withholding." The actual disci
plinary action recommended by the Commission, after completion 
of its standard proceedings, would actually be taken by the 
particular agency involved in the case. 

We feel that this is a reasonable compromise that 
basically satisfies your objections to the original Senate 
language. 

You expressed fear that the amendments afford inadequate 
protection to truly important national defense and foreign 
policy information subject to in camera inspection by Federal 
courts in freedom of information cases. We believe that these 
fears are unfounded, but the conference has nonetheless agreed 
to include additional explanatory language in the Statement of 
Managers making clear our intentions on this issue. 

The legislative history of H. R. 12471 clearly shows that 
lthe in camera authority conferred upon the Federal courts in 
theseamendrilents is not mandatory, but permissive in cases 
where normal proceedings 1n freedom-of 1nformat1on cases in 
the courts do not make a clear-cut case for agency withholdings 
of requested records. These proceedings would include the 
present agency procedure of submitting an affidavit to the 
court in justification of the classification markings on re
quested documents in cases involving 552(b)(l) information. 

The amendments in H. R. 12471 do not remove this right of 
the agency, nor do they change in any way other mechanisms 
available to the court duririg its corisideration of the case. 
The court may still reques·t addi tiona! information or corrobora
tive evidence from the agency sho.rt of an in· c·amera examination 
of the documents in question. · Ev.en .when tne 1n came·ra review 
authority is exercised by the·. ·court; . ..it may caT! 1n the appro
priate agency officials involved to. discuss any portion of 
the information or affidavit. £urnishe·d by' the agency in the 
case. 
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The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 3 September 23, 1974 

The conferees have agreed to include language in the 
Statement of Managers that reiterates the discretionary 
nature of the in camera authority provided to the Federal 
courts under tne Freedom of Information Act. We will also ex
press our expectation that the courts give substantial weight 
to the agency affidavit submitted in support of the classifi
cation markings on any such documents in dispute. 

Thus, Mr. President, we feel that the conference com
mittee has made an effort to explain our intentions so as to 
respond to your objections on this important area of the 
amendments, operating as we must within the scope of the 
conference authority because of the virtually identical 
language in both the House and Senate versions of H. R. 12471. 

The conference committee has also acted affirmatively to 
satisfy your major objections to the proposed amendment to 
subsection (b)(7) of the Freedom of Information Act, dealing 
with specific criteria for the withholding of Federal investi
gatory records in the law enforcement area. 

The conference committee had already added an additional 
provision, not contained in the Senate-passed bill, which 
would permit withholding of information that would ''endanger 
the life or physical safety of law enforcement personnel.'' 
This made it substantially identical to the language recom
mended by then Attorney General Richardson during Senate 
hearings on the bill and endorsed by the Administrative Law 
Section of the American Bar Association. 

After reviewing the points made in your letter on this 
point, the conference committee also agreed to adopt language 
offered by Senator Hruska to permit the withholding of the 
information provided by a confidential source to a criminal 
law enforcement authority during the course of a criminal or 
"lawful national security intelligence investigation." The 
Federal agency may, in addition, withhold the identification 
of the confidential source in all law enforcement investiga
tions--civil as well as criminal. 

To further respond to your suggestion on the withholding 
of information in law enforcement records involving personal 
privacy, the conference committee agreed to strike the word 
"clearly" from the Senate-passed language. 

You expressed concern that the amendments to 
of Information Law authorizing the Federal courts 

the Freedom 
to award 
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The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 4 September 23, 1974 

attorney fees and litigation costs not be used to subsidize 
corporate interests who use the law to enhance their own 
competitive position. 

The members of the conference committee completely share 
your concern in this connection, and the Statement of Managers 
will reflect mutual view that any award of fees and costs by 
the courts should not be automatic but should be based on 
presently prevailing judicial standards, such as the general 
public benefit arising from the release of the information 
sought, as opposed to a more narrow commercial benefit solely 
to the private litigant. 

You also suggest that the time limits in the amendments 
may be unnecessarily restrictive. The conference adopted at 
its first meeting the Senate language allowing agencies an 
additional ten days to respond to a request or determine an 
appeal in unusual circumstances. Pursuant to your suggestion 
we included language from the Senate version making clear that 
a court can give an agency additional time to review requested 
materials in exceptional circumstances where the agency has 
exercised due diligence but still could not meet the statutory 
deadlines. 

In conclusion, Mr. President, we appreciate your ex
pression of cooperation with the Congress in our deliberations 
on the final version of this important legislation. In 
keeping with your willingness "to go more than halfway to 
accommodate Congressional concerns", we have given your sug
gestions in these five key areas of the bill renewed considera
tion and, we feel, have likewise gone "more than halfway" at 
this late stage. 

We welcome your valuable input into our final delibera
tions and appreciate the fine cooperation and helpful sug
gestions made by various staff members and officials of the 
Executive branch. It is our hope that the fruits of these 
joint efforts will make it possible for the Senate and House to 
act promptly on the conference version of H. R. 12471 so that 
this valuable legislation will be enacted and can be signed 
into law before the end of the month. 

With every good wish, 

Edward M. Ken~y 
Chairman, Senate Conferees 

Sincerely, 

William S. Moorhead 
Chairman, House Conferees 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 10, 1974 

Phil Buchen 

Ken Lazarus \~ 
H. R. 12471, Amend.ments to the 
Freedom of Information Act. 

Attached is a .me.mo from Ken Cole to the President dealing with the 
subject noted above which received final congressional action and 
was sent to the President two days ago. 

I have indicated to Geoff Shepard that you favored signing the 
legislation. If this course is taken, the President's signing 
state.ment should make two points: (1) the President can strengthen 
the legislative history with respect to the procedures governing 
exemptions 1 and 7; and (2) the preservation of the right of the 
Executive to litigate any possible encroachment upon core Executive 
functions in the context of exe.mption 1 should be noted. 

It is my opinion that the President can expect no more than 20-25 
votes in the Senate to support a veto. Prospects in the House are 
even di.mmer. Unless the pocket veto is utilized, there is likely 
no possibility of defeating this bill. 

cc: Phil Areeda 
Bill Casselman 

Attachment 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 8, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

KEN COLE 

H. R. 12471, AMENDMENTS TO THE FREEDOM 
OF INFORMATION. ACT 

The Conference Bill passed the Senate by voice vote October 1st and the House 
yesterday 347 to 2. As previous discussions with your legal staff have indicated, 
the bill contains a severely objectionable provision providing for judicial review 
of document classification. There are also difficulties with a section permitting 
search and disclosure of law enforcement agency investigatory files. 

Utilizing your letter to Kennedy and Moorhead of August 20th, the affected 
Departments (State, Justice, Defense and CIA) as well as OMB and your Domestic 
Council have worked extensively to moderate these provisions \~lthout substantial 
progress I although a number of your concerns about other problems have been 
accommodated. The Conference Committee maintained that the House and Senate 
versions of the judicial review provision were virtually identical and that they 
therefore lacked the authority to make substantial alterations. The best we were 
able to obtain was some favorable legislative history in the Conference Report 
and in the debate on the House floor (attached at Tab A). The affected agencies 
can be expected to recommend a veto. 

Assuming the legislation is transmitted before the scheduled recess 
1 

you have 
basically two options: 

Sign the legislation. Recognize the political difficulties of opposing 
"Freedom of Information"; have a signing ceremony; and issue· a 
signing statement which reinforces your Administration's interpre
tations of the judicial review of classified documents provision and 
expresses your intention to seek resolution of the constitutional 
issue in the courts. 
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Veto the legislation and simultaneously transmit virtually identical 
legislation with your proposed changes. This would be preceded 
by a meeting with the senior Conferees when you endorse all aspects 
of their bill but one, empathize with their inability to alter this pro
vision in Conference, but point out its crucial effect on the Executive; 
and ask that they work toward immediate passage of your virtually 
identical bill instead of attempting to override your veto. A draft 
veto message is attached for your consideration in this regard {Tab 
B) • 
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l,f~_;;rat<_Jry Bi=d 'ionservnt!~n Fund. this report has been printed with the amend- torm:y .Jee.s_ ~nd court ccsts. and if the I aCL!On 1n no w~ · nega.tes or lessens the ment and also printed L."l the CoNCRE:S- • court makes a \Yrltten flnc!in:~ that clr- 1 
re.oponsi:Oil.ity of the Department of the SIO);AL RECORn.o! \Vednesd2.y, Septem- cum.stances surrounding the wit.hholding 
I_n~erio.' ~ co e · forwarc~t and obtain ber -25, .1971 .. r ask unanimous .· consent . raise questions whe~.her tbe Federal 
tct.o!tf!n t..e re_,gular appropnatlon proc-. th?.t the statement of the m:magers be agency P<::l·.mnnel acted "r~.-b~traril.y or 
~;>- tne funds~--~t would be pecessary for . considered as read. · .... _.· o . _. - -. . . · ._ · • c?-priciousl_:;.:· _the ~ivll Se~·v_ice Commis
l~ ~? .• ~arry ou Es fu:::ct!onsland rc;,pon- The SPEA ... '<-CER. Is there ·objection to s1on must mtt!at.c ~ proce.o<lmr: to clr.t.cr
~lhl.LlLies to c !force the :i\Iigratory Bird, the request of the gentleman from Penn- _mine whetht:r or not. cliscipl!na.:-y action 
.t'.;~~t.!e Act and to mana.ge the National syh<mi?.? . . : :. ·· .. :._ ._ .- .:_ . · : :< __ ,_ · . .- .· .... : . is warranted ngai!lst the respo:-dble 
Vfl ·ulli: Hefuge System. . : . . . . . There was no.objection . . · · ~ ·.., .-•, :· F'cde:-al official or employee. The Civil 
,~_·Mr. Spe~:;;.:r, I do not want the. Mem- Mr. MOORHEAD of Pen;~sylvania. ~'Ir. - Service C~mmissio,;-('\v0\6~ l-Q._en iD'/csti~ _ 
b~rs ~~ t?m~ that I arn :-~·.ro~at.ing an Speaker, I yield myself .such time 2-s I gate the cJrctt!nc,t,~ntes , m~~oH hcar-
J •. c~c«:>e m tnesnle and ut1lizatw!1 of the may co!1Sume. · ·. · · .... · · '· .. . . · · .. ings, and other}';lj;e p;occecl -ii'l. cccord
V:!nous resources within the Syskm 2s a· · (.!'.-Ir. MOORHE.:\D of -. Pennsyl\.~aniri.. ance wlth· rcgtp~_r ci;·il ser~e p:::oce-.: 

.... · .. . . ;J':X . . . :': .. :. ···. :)}:?~-.~ - :~· ·.··•·:.!". ·. ,. 

-. ': ... . ·. 
,•:: · 

, _; · ... . _ .. 



dt:!"~. The · employee has full rlrihts of tion 552(b) (7/, the ·exemption In the law· prc~nu:r before y~\,," £~· thnt x. eo,uld p::o';!cn 
c1uc vrocess nnd the x·lght to appeal :my cealirw· with ·· Ja.w enforcement records. you my persomtl '"cws o::1 t!:Us lJLl. 
· · · · · ~ t d · • th 1 · I &bare your conc-!ra!; ~•Jr lm·novln[; tho 

RQ YC!·se find:ng, by t~1e - CO!IlffilS~lOn. lf Under. r£-cent . cour , c~lswns, .,., e: · nn-. Free<lom or Info:m..'\t!on .!.-:t ll.nd p.;;r;:e L"t~.t 
the ComtJ11SSlOll s decrs!on Is agmnst the guage of the present b.w 1laS h-~n mter:-. now, nft.er eieht years 1n c~lst,.,:1cc; tht: ttmc 
.Pcd~r:ll ofl.lci::tl or employee, it would preted a.s al.most a b!unket exemption ·ts rlp-:! to rcl'>Sse~ this prc.found l'.ucl v:o:::tlt
!'Ulu1it its fmdings :tncl disciplinary rec- 2ga!nst the disclosure of any ."law en- ·while Jc;;:sbt!on. Cc;-tn!r.Jy, .110 other rec~:ot 
ommenclations for . suspension to the af- forcement flles," even if they have long- le~;lglE>.tlou more closely caco:n;>!\.5Ses my o~J
fecteu agency, which would then impose since lost ·&ny requirement. for secrecy. . Jcctlves for open Government th"n the ph1~ 

· ., . the suspens!on recommended by the . . Th·e bill now contains modifl.cd hni-· lowfhY ·u~dcrly!n~ ~~~ . Freedom o! In!o~-c . . . . . f 1. . t db . mnt.onAc".· · · -·~ ... 
o:nnusswn. · . :-:: .- :-: · . . . guage o ne amena.:ner; sponsore y ·.Although "mnny or the·. pro;·Islons -:.nat 
M:r. Spea-ker, there.has been some ffilS- the Sen~tor from :i\'.:!Chigan, 1-.fr. · HART, · src no·.v befo:e you ln Conference \-:Ill be 

.. - ~ · unclc::;;;taudi.ng about thls sanction pro~· · 2nd 2-dopted L"l that 'body by a vote ·of : expens!ve in t!letr Implementation, I beltE:ve 
\·ision and I trust that th!s explanation 51 to 33, which tightens up the loopholes · th:l.t most would more et·~X:tivel;; e.ssure to 
will help cl:uify our h1tent. I seriously of · the seventh exemption by· providing . ·the publlc un open EY.ecutl\·e branch: I ha.>e 

. doubt tht~t such procedures will actu:J.lly. six sp-ccii1c areaS of criteria under which .. always ! elt that ul=llntstra~l>e curdens n;e 
be invoked . except in unusual circum-- agency · withholding : of jnformation · is r;ot by th~_:nselves sufficient oO;-tsc~cs toP~~~ 

• Its · 1 · · · th 1 .,1 ··t ·-~ C t · f t' .• . '\ient . pro.,.ess In· Governrnen., c.ud I '\'i!.l 

· -. seances. . Jnc uswn m e_ aw Wh permr ... ~u. er mn o nese cncena Were . . therefore not co::nment o!J. ·t~o5e s.si)ects o! 
lll::J.~e it crystal clem· that Congress ex- -the subJect of compromise language. to the blll.· '; .. :, · . . · . ~-'· ·.<:... . .. · . -: . pects that this law be strictly adhered accommoda!e unusual requirements of_ .'.-~ There r;e, hmvever, m~r.:i slgnfficant ~ts 

· .: to i;)y ~J~ Fed~ral agency personnel and _ some agenctes. su~h as. the Fed~!'~l .• ~u-:-. · to Government that would be c:cr.cted by t.n!sj 
tbs.t w1tnholdmg of Govemment records reau C?f Inveshgatwn.,_ . . . · .~ .·> ~ .. ... blll-:not in dollar t<::rrns; but relating mor·~ 

·· ."' · ·be o~uy · v;hen. clearly . authorized by -~~'!r. Speaker. before yielding t6._othe~· -rundame::J.tauy to the wo.y Gove:-nn:ent. nndi 
one of the. nine exemptions contained members of the committee I '\>'ould like ~. the Executive b!'nnch 1n part!cuh.r; has nn:'ll 

., _in the freedom of information law. . :.· · to refer briefly to· commtillications be.:.: must !u?ctton. In ~•aluatl.ng _the costs, :11 
· . " s k t · thl · t · th · t t ·· · . · . . · . -must take care to avoid r:;crlou~ly 1mpetr1ng; 

·;· : ~ . .:~: !.' '! ",_ . pe~ ~r,. ~ . s, ~pom . m-. e . ":.~:n .he conferenc~ .comrmttee on t_!:ns :. the q.ovcrnment we e.ll seek to r=ke mor"' 
~~-- .' R-.CO~o, I _v;ould _hke . to~ mclude a le"ter .. le&l:>latlo~ . and Pres1uent .Ford. Durmg. <Jpen. x nm concerned Tilth rome <J! ·the pro~ 

· :: .:.: seat w all mernoe;:s. ·o.a. . the conference , the m.eetmgs o:f the colillluttee and only. ;_ vtslo:Js· which are befo:::e ,you as we1l !\S ro!l'l~ 
.. ~-, ·~·.·· . ·. com~-nitte~_-by Mr .. John .A. McCarl, op- a few days after. his swearin? in, Pres!- _:w~!ch'I 1.mderste...'1.cl you may not h.!'.v~ c~:::;j 
,. _._. erat:ons arrector-of the AFL-:CIQ_ C'{)V- . dent Ford requested_!'. delay m our pro-... :slc.e~e<l . l ·want 'to _&ha:-e my concerns vnth, 
- :.- . . Hnment Empioyees Council in which his . · ceedings to r;Ive him <m opportunity to . you so L'lat.we may nccouunodate our rese::~ci 

:~;-~ on;:;::!-'Jization.:...re?r~sentir:g . .. ,·.some ' 30 • study, the l?ill . and egreements.:already :"/'~~~ns in e.(;~l<!'\'~g·a. CO~oa o':Jject!ve, . . · L: ... .. ~ .. . ; unions ?.ncll.5 million Feaeral and postal · -reached .by .. the. ,·conferees . . \Ve ·. tmani- :·.'A provls;on · 'l'·hlch .upp:"..rs .tn tJ;e Senav~ 
· ·: ·. \:.' · emp1oyees-:-endorses· ·:·the : :- co:nprorni.se . mously' agreed to this request. on August'.~ vcrslon·of .he bill but no" ln .• he ~o~se :·.e•: 

· ·· .. ·, - •· ·· • · ~. 1 .. d · ·t· · b'll.: .. 20 .·p 'd t· F d ·t · · 1 tt t t· .. s!on requires a. court,. whc::1.e~er 1'<> acc,sJOn 
· . · :'.' :. sauColOTI LrO'ilSlOns con .... ~ ne In rus . 1 . •. . • rcs1 en or. sen e.. e .er. o ne. grants mthheld .documents -to e. .. comJ 

~ ::;~: · . : .; ·" C'..o~·=N~1E~-r. ;cv.P::.O"'l':Es ·:.·>·>~: ... ':·:: C?nfer_ence: comr::uttee settmg. ~?rth :-his;:. plalna.nt; to Identify th'3 .. cmployee respon~ 
- .. .. __ . · .. -.. · . Cou!><cxr,-AFL--C.iO, · . · .:· . . 'Vlews 1n four maJor are?..s--sancuons, the· s!ble !oz: the . wlthho!ctln~ and to cl~~erml!1Cj 
... · •. Wcshingtor.., D.C., Septen:~oe! 10~ 1~74: :-· in camera. review language that was vir-.. ·:-whether the \rttbho!d\!'.3 wr.s ."without (P.] i 

Ro:t. Wr~Lu.M -!-~oo:il:HEAD, ·; ·:·:·.:·<~·:: - . , .. .... , : .. ' · tually identical in both House and Sen:. :: re<.sonfl.b1e basis In lP:IT'' if the compla.!na.nt: 
~;<;~ H_ome of.Re;>res~tC!~~ve,~·: i .=~.:~; ·::::. :~~ - ' : ... : ate bills, , the ,law enforcement exemption ~- so requests;· li .such a ,?nclnti is. mr.G~ •. tne 

..•. , hash:r.qtcm.,D.C. :·:: · . · ... . , ,.·.: . ,..· ·· .. : . · ·amendment .and the provis!on fo dis.: :•. cour,t is -req;:trcd to d!rect . the .stency to, 
. D£J.?. CO:o-;'Gi',C:SS!.J:AN M:ooRHEJID:' ·'Bece.use of cre·on • b t r ~ , ,, suspend thn.o c::::Jo!oyee Wlthout nay or ·to 

. _ your rne::nbers!::lp on the co!lference comrn1t- · l..lf ary a\d\'ard yt . h:.co;rts of av~l'ul- ~.-take ~t~:~pi1n::_ry_ or_ correc_~iv~ :S.C~Io::I v.gn.!nst 

.... .. · .. . _:tee ou H.R .. l2471·(P:::eedom of ,.In!o=tton ney ees en cour •. cos;;s ;O S';IC?~ss~. _<him-::.:_ ; .·.,-:, , ... ; .·.,,..: . .-: ·· ."' 'oc .-:-. ... •·. 1 -: ... Act .".mendments), we believe· you wm be. l"reedom of !nf~rm~~lOn Ac" pla~"rffs. : ·· :.~ ':: Althougi'i'"'J have·.:<lolihts ·r,bout ·tbc s.~-
···,; lnter~s:.ed in -the views o! ·our o!'ganizatlon . ... .-Nfr. Speaker, the conferees seriously · · proprlateness · or di>ertl!l~ ·the d!-:-ectlon or 

·. ~~ - on tt.·s p::-ovls!on a!'fccting Federal o:tlcers s.nd ··considered · eech ·of · the points niade by - 11t!gatlon :!rom the disclosure of info;:m:<tlon 
._.· .. ::·'."'·:·-: emp!oyes !n cvnnection wlth:al!eged viola- President ·Ford dn .his: letter and have ··.". to .·career-a!Iectlng dlsclpl!n:>.ry - he!>.rtn~~ 
- - ~.- ~.· ·. ·- tlons. T.;."lirty .AF'L-C!O unlons representing -gone .. "more than halfwav". to accom..: ... nbout employee condttct, :I um most con~ 

:~;.:.~: : . ~ r::o!'::- than~ 1.5· n_:tl!!o~ 1::'cdera1 .. 1l~~ ; postal . -modate his views. We modified the sane.:."~ c.crned . with, theJ~!b~ttng · effect ~po~ t?~ 
. _. , .: . v;or, ... ersco ... prtse .be CouncU .. -,-,.-,. ·· : · -' .· .. · t; .. r 1 • . _ :f th bill W . . 1 d. d ,~Jgorvus r,nd eaectfv_ conduct o. oruc1i\l; 
· ... ·· Our ·concern with ·the .. orl,g1.nal language · .on ~ OY.SlOn ·0 . . e · e ~c. u e ~-. duties . tbP.t this potential . personel 11P-billty 

. e Jn the r.:eP.sure ls ~hat it permltt.ed Fcde;:al :.· langua . .ge O]l .the. m camera :revr::,w par~ :: _.wm ha>e upon employees rcspons!t>le !or the; 
··.":"?.::'.;:,- courts to Impose admlnl.st::-atlve pe::1e.ltles on . of th.e co~erence report to ~larliY . . con:-.• · ·exercise o! these . .judgm~':lts. Neither . t:!Jc 
.·· :· : :·- .. · employes . where violations ' were confirmed gresswnal mtent along t.he lines he sug-. . : oest interests cf Go>ernmen t nor the puol!d 
:.:·,.: ::-:·--.by the courts:. Tbls arrangement 'Would de~ · gested. >.Ve modified two provisions of the· .'·would be served by subj~ct1ng !\n cm,?1oye-e 

· ~: . / ·.'. · prl.-e pos:tsl . ~nd Fcde;:al ·. C;mployw o! . cue lav( enforcement_ exemptio:l langll!.1.ge· tO ·.· to tnls }:!nd o! ?err-onal 'lieblllty.!or the tnt~ 
.• ·- :': . . p.-occ~.s perri-..tt!ed under c:.lstlng lo.\~s gov- · n:reet _points he :raised. Y/e had alrc."'.dy·: . .l'~mnance or hls ~(clal dutles. ~:Tpote~t!:~ 
. --; · :• .. ·. e:nir.!; d!sclpl!nery sctlons;. :Moreover, · the . ·act-ed . to· clarily. ·our : intent tha t ~corpo-· ··~ lhrm · ~ ~ s~cce~:~ ;o:pl~ln--:•s ~s :not'\ 

··.,.. ·Jr.ugua~;e cou!d open lower _level ~mpi.oyes - .rate interests n ·ot be subsidized by the· tnppr~pr!o.oc.toy :reh-c!m. ~- 'hy - e ~ava 
1 ~· ~ 11

1 -

· -.. ·. t.o co· 1~• l:np -ed dl 1 •1 th . . orn.y ees . -.· ... r. e. mo. e.~ f>C,n., lli 

.. :·: - t" . ~ - ~ · .1.:05 i , sc
1
P• ne,t. even ougn award of attorney fees :J.nd court costs in · . the -:Judiciary the rcou!rernent tO 1nlt!r.11y. 

· · . . •• c~ '-'ere I!.Cc 'lg :'1 r:eep ng Wl h instructions f d f · • · . Th + • ~ r 

.:.~ r:::o:n :r.1,,!Jer le>el officials . ·: . . -.;. " ,. .. , ree om. o 1n~orma~1on ca...<:.es. e con- :<te:;ermL'1e the c.pprop::-la;,..,:neo:s <J. s.n e.-u1 
< · s~tt;n A ~(f) ·0 r tho. me~ur~ : ;;,!n'e~d t~ ~ ference co~l1?1ttee mad.e. every _effort to:: pl~yee:s o:=:nd~ct ~ud to lrutJA.t: dtsc!pHnc Is 

--•- b"" •· e CO"~ ~ A t 21 ls o • 
1 ·cooperate w1tn the Presw.c:.1t in our con-· .. bo.h unp.ece.:lent.ed P.Ud 'lmw!,e. J't.1:!;;I!lent:J. 

J •:> .uc.ees on ugus mucn ess . . . . . co c -run"' em 'oy~ d'- I 11 ~··,..... i t• 

c"~r ·• In ·- ~ p d a1 • ~ · sideration of thls ·measure and feel that · n e. •· P• '~ .. -c.p !le II!""'"· n ne, 
· - :-;~~:~~ . -~"-~ wn.:r" c er cour.s und . , , . , • 'p • 1nte;ests ·of both fairne;;s r.nd e!Ie::ti'l'c 1'~!'- , 

n \•v·''"lon c .... lst~ 1;n<l bclleve dtsclp!!nu!'y nc- v;e ha\e acted re...<:;pODS•b•Y. to neal. mth sonncl ma!'.ngcment, be macle ln1ttallv b;,· hls' 
tlo!'l r;•s.y ~ jus~t:!ed:n::Je nmtter mil, be re- each of ~!'e que~tior;-s he 1'2.1Sed ~ h1s le~- :. supervisors and jud1c!a1 involvement Fhoulrl 
fern-a to .ne c.vn S~· vice. Commtss,on for ter; I asn. unammo'US consent to msert ln . ·then follo-.v !n the tn .. ditlonol form or re>le>:<!.l 
process!~~ .t.h!'ough the cmploylng ngency. _ the H.!:CORD at ths point the text of Piesi-· There nrc pro-;ls!cns ln ·both b!.lls wruc:1 
Unccr ·tt~1s procedure, we (l.SSUme employes dent Ford's letter to me dated AU6USt 20 · would . plRce the burden or proof 'uj1on nn. 
~Ill l:~ t::Jt!tle_d to the t'ppellnte r!,zhts nor- 1974, and the text of the responsive let~ . agency to satisfy P. c,ourt that c document 
•.• ~.1!5 "vnl•nb,.,. ln current statutes nppU- tP f SP ,.,t rr- ... d . If cla~-~lfied rnc"-us~ It concerns m\l1tarv or· 
cr.blc to the Feclernl :;c:::vlce . .. · .. '· ~ - . . . . .-r rom _J .. ,. or -.......N.<EDY _an m~ se • .. ' " ,.~ ·'1 " : ,,-

.:. • . .. . . . . . . . aated September 23 . 1974 which . sets inr.el.!.,e::L- (tnclucllng iutc:,.!ge!lc- -r,ourc ·"' 
.rl"c Colmc!l urc;e£ ncccptA.nce of the con- • .~ ' f nnct methods) secrets sncl <!lplo;-rw.t!c relr.~ 

ftrc:;Jce r',;rcement of Aur;u.st 2L_ ·. for':h cor:Jcrence :;c•10.~. on_ each of .~lle! .t!ons is, In tact, properly -c!!\..'iSlfled , fol\ow-
Pv')spectfully yours, ·... · . .. . . . .. maJor pomts he rms ecl. · . · ·.·.-::---l 1ng r.n ia earner(!. lnsp~ctlon o: the doct:.-

. · JoHN A: McCAnr: . · - .· ·: .· . .:--. ·· ·' · TnE Wrnn: Hou~. · ment b~r the court. I! the court Is not c.o:t-1 Op;:rations Director. . · - - Washingt(m, D.C., August 20,1974. · • vi need thr,t the agency · h~.:; r.tleqn~t.ely cp.r-
T£XT O}' M'CAP.T LETI'E!l Hen. V/n.LJAM .S. Moo~H.E'·"· __ ; - · rled the b~1:::den . tl1e doct;tnent will be dis -

. . : . · ·· II011.3e Of r.epresentat;ves. ·· · · . . , clo.>ed. I !;Imply cs.n'&!Qt · P • .:ct"pt !'. pro\"!sloa 
:F'mn.Dy, J:..1:r. Speaker, another provi<;ion . Washington, D.C. ·, · . ·.· - ·. tho.t would risk e~o§\,tff -9r •our m!l!U,.ry or 

o; the Senate IJ!ll, not previously con- _. D.<:.Vl nn.L: I t'pp;ec.late the time you h9.ve lntelllgence secreL.P.nd <11;>14--antlc rf'l:,t!ouo; 
Slcl(;;'C:cl by the House but included in the given me to &tucl:r. the :u,-,endme!:1ts to the · bccnu,;e or n Judicially ~e:rca~. fP.Ih•:e ~to 
CO!l•Crence_ b1ll, Is fl.n amerldment to sec- . Freedom or Inro!'m;.~!o!J. Act . (R.R . . 12.471) s!lt!,;fy _n bmclen o! proo •. l\!:91' l;rcat res;r..ct . ·- .. -- .... _ .. .. ... . 

·' .. .·. ·· 
> · $ · :. -: · . -... . ~ :~~ .-: . ··-----



---- - -- ·.--~.. . uu'" co ~nt: court <luring !ts cons !c!ern~!o:l ·-

-·-· .. ~_, "'"" .uo:y uo :to~ orcttns..'1.1y lu,-:e tho _ - - .,_ _ September _23,1974.- · . or the caso . The court rni'-y :;till rcqu e,; t edtll-

b:<ck;;:-ouncl and ex;>erttse to go.uge the r~:mt- lion. GE:?.ALo n. Fo~n. · .tlonel lnformntloa or corrobo•!\tl-ie cvldcnct: . 

fi=t!on s th:o~.t a rele~e or " docur;:,...nt mo.y Pre3'-de-nt of the Unite<i States, The W/~itc from the nr;.:n cy short or " " ir. CL!merc ex - . 

b!<V~ t:pon our natiOnal security. .- Hou.•e, l'lc3hfngton. D.C. · · .- emln~.tlon or tho documents In c;u~st!on. _ 0-

_'i"t:., (;on:>tltut!on conu-n!ts this rc:>ponsl- . DF.A?. M?.. P•«:s::m:,;-r: \ Ve ·.verc most pl e?.scd . Ev<:n wh£n the in cmncrc rc;·I e ·.v ~~ntltor!t9' 

blll~y =.d 11-uthorlty to tho . President. I to recel7e your l etter or Au~;ust 20 !'.nd to 1.5 c:crcbt:d by th E> cou~t. It m r.y c :o.ll In the 

u nde.-stf'nd tho.t the- pu:-po3e or this provl- . kno~;r o! your personal !ntPrest In the nmencl- r.pp;oprl:l.tE> c.;::cncy or:lch!s ln ·:o!·:eq to <11~

slon 1:; to provide- a m~!Ul:> whereby lm- metns to the Fre~dom or Iriformntion Act cuss r.oy portion o! the lnro:m"t ton or e.f:i

p~opo>rly cl o.s.~l.tled iniol"mi<t!on ro:>-y w de- being co:ts!dered by the l:!ou;.e-Sen:tt;, con- _ _d::wit furn!sh~d by the r''""'tcy ia the c:o.l'e. - · 

tected nnd rele:J.Sed to the public. Thls ls R.n 1'erence committee. Ar.d we hpprech\te your The conrcrc~s ll;ive e~r"~'l to ln·~lmh: lr.;n

obJ ectl..-e I can support ns long es the t:te9.ns _recognition or the,runct:!:nentn.l purpo5 es or gunge In the Stntcment or l\l=<'~crs t h !\t 

selected do not jeop~dize our national sect!- this m!lestone law a.nd tb e lmport::C!lCe you r c!temtes t~e dlscretlon!'l.'ry nnturc or th;:: in. 

rlt7 Interests. I . could sccept a provision nttR.Ch to these amendrr:er:ts. Tney of course ccmerc nu"horlty provided to the :Fcd<::r::>l 

with t".n express presumption that the elM- would provide support for your own policy courts under the rree.:lom or lnform"t!o:t 

s!.flcation wr.s proper and with in. -camera or "Open governme~t" which Is 50 <l e:>peratcl Act. \'(c will P.lso express our c:<p;,ct!1 tton 

Jucl!cl!\l revlew only n!ter n rev:lew or the needoo to restore the pu~l!c's confidence 1 ~ that t.:Hl . courts ~;lve stlbst:c:ltic.l v.-cl:;nt to . 

-e·1!c!enet> did not lndle!\te that the m~tter our national gove:-nme::1t. .·. : ... -... -.: :· .. . t~c cge~;:r n!Uctavit ~~brr:_l~t-~d In sup~(>:t o! - :--

h_::l b~en reasonably cla.sslfled 1n the lnter- : · ::: When we received your let fer. au · or the . tn clr:ss.-cct.lon m:\r"-<ng". on any su.cn d~-:- : ~-·-, 

c,;:s o! our no.tlonal security. Following this ·- members o! the conierence comm1ttee agreed ur;'~n-_:;--1n,dLput~. · -- ,- ·.· · - ~ ._ · · · o:. - -

tel' lew. the court- could then dlsclose the to your request for additlon:J.l time-to stud ·- I'nn~. l'u r. Prcs.dent. to feel tna, the con- -:-__ 

c!ocum.ent 1! it finds the clssslficatlon t? _: the P.mend!:!'lents 2-nd hase given serious conY_ ferenc;:: com:ntttce hes ro~de cn ciTort toe:<-~-: _- - -

ha.ve been arbltra.ry •. caprlc!ous, or without s!derat!on ::>.nd. careful C.ellb"-~'l t _ plain o~tr In.cntlons so M to respqnc,I to your · _ 

n res.>oni'.ble. ba:>ls. It must also -_ be· clear _; views --on . each . o! th .. Ina ;; ·~ ons O · your . o'bjecttons o::l this lmpor~~nt nrC!'. o! the ·· - -

th!'-t this procedure does not usurp my con- -.raised·. The· starrs or tl::: -t j • oncerns )Ott · amendments; ope;:-P. t!n;> I'.S v;e cus t wHhln - __ : 

ctitutlonal r~sponslblllt!es as Co=snder-· ·: jurlsd!ct!on. have h:ul e .. wol c~~lttee3.,~r , __ the ~cope or tl:::e conference l'.uthorlty b~c:-.tts·~ -_ :~ ~ 

1n-C"n!e!. I recogntza th~t tb!s pro-:lslon J.s- ·· cusstons wl>" -·th _ · s.ej~~a :o. epth , _ __, _ o! toe ·vlrtue.l iy l~lcntlc!Jl l?.ngur,;;e in both -- ,_ 

techniC?.lly ·not before you 1n . Conference .·: AdminJ·tr ~ e re~r:s e officials of yo•.rr the House ·and. Senstc ve;s!on:> on H.!t. 12-171. - ·--'

but the dtil'erlnoo· provisions o! the bllls a.r~ - ·. 
1 

di" a .. dont.h.Incl1vldu~l · Membus hnve ·: · Tne conre:cenc;} .comrn!tt~e h:.s nlso acted ~ ·.-

o . 
a so s-.--usse es .. point- with J s tl D · 

· · 

ford, I bell eve-, g:rouc.ds to accommodo.t& our -- artm nt fl'l 
1 1 ~ . __ "' .. :.- __ - -~ --- ,c_e _ <!- , . . P:f:!rmatlvely .to satls!y your m:ljor objections ·-~-:-

mutual lntP.rests and concerru . . .-.-~ -->·· ... ·· ':- · .:P A to~ fi~lc a~- ····· -· _ · ,· ·····:· -·· ·-·- - ·~ _.· -" · . '-. to · the _ propos!!.l amen<!..·u~nt to snbsect!on -: ·_ --·: 

T"ne Senate . but not the Irou5e -'version ·: :: . e · ~ erence sess:on We were e.ble · : (b) (7) or the Freedom or Information Act; --.--~ ~ 

C•D".ends the _ exemption conc.ernlnoo lnvestl- _ ~ reop n <llscussion . on eacn or the -major deal!ng with speclflc criteria tor t!'le with '- - -·~1 

gatory · files ·complloo for Jo.w - enforcement __ · sues :a.tsedln y~ur. letter. We believe that ·. holdln~ o! 1-'cde:co.l 1nve.:;tlga~ory record:; ·ln ·~--~

purpo..«es. I am conce:cned with _n.ny provision .. _the e~~ulng conie:ence actions on the:>e mat- • .. the 1:-.w en!orc;,ment areil. . .. - -- . .: . . :· .. ·.- ··:: .. ::;_: 

Ylhlch·would reduce our n.blllty to effectively . ters _v;_r_e "'reospon,lve •to- yo~r concerns and _; : -Tne _ con!e.rence co:nrnltke hnd £.1re?.dy ___ : ' · 

deal with.crlme. Thls nmendr;tent could have : _were. de"lon-d to acc?~oc::a.te f~t::=her i~: :-_ P.dded an a:l~Itlonal prov!ston, not cont?.lned :<- _

thBt ~rrect · 1! the sources or in!ormatlon or · .!.eres.s or the Executl~e B.ancn. ·' · ·. ·. :· -- -_ . · ' - In the- Senn.e-;:mss<!tl bill, whlch ... .-ou!cl p e•- _- ·: 

th~ t!l!orm:<tlon 1t.sel! nre disclosed. These - ·· -Yo.u exp~essed concern L'l your letter nbout mit withholding or inronm~t!on tn:lt would :. ~---- I 

sources and the ln!orm!l.tlon by which .thet · the ·col:!Stltut!onallty and wisdom or court- . "endanger the llfe _or physlc;:tl sC>fc~y or · :- : i 

m!>y be 1dentlftoo-must be protected ln order .:_ tmpo~d.penaltle";. P~!ns~ F~~erru employee;; .· hw enf~,;-cement p~rsonn~l." This m c.de It :-~: 1 

not to severely hac per our-efforts to combat- _. who Vi Ito hold ln.orrnl'.tlo:l wlthout··a rca- -Sttbs bn.!nlly Identical to th~ l "nr;ut\gt: rec- -:·-:I 

crl=e. I am. however. equ!\lly concerned th9-t . sonnble bn.s!s In law." Tn!s pro'lls!on has b<:en . ommend~d by thea Atto=ey Ge:Je rl'-1 R!ch- - ~: - I 

e.n 1ndtvldul\1's r1.ght to privacy :would not:. _ S.ubst.ant12.ll_: modlfied by conference· nctlon. _ m·C:son during Sena te hearings on the . bill -_:-.-:~j 

be> appropriately protected by requiring the :_. At oDur last conferenct! m eeting. after ex- -and,_ endorsed by the Adnl,bto.~lve -Law z.:- · __ -'1 

tl!sc1osure or ' lntorma.tton contained 1n e.n . tensl;-~ delmt: nnd cons!d;,rat!on, - a com- .· S."c~!on or ~he American B?.r :\ ~;;-:;,c l !\tlon. _ .: _ -: :·:~

1
-

invest!ga.tory file about hlm. ·. unless -the ·1n- . promlS- sponzored by Representative _ Me- . ,_- Mter re• le\;lng the points T;H:di! in your- -----: 

va:>lon or lndlvldual prlvu:y ls. clearly un- . ·. Closkey and .modlfied by S!::nate conferees letter 0:1 .this point. the conre.-E>nce comnlt- : -; : _-, _ 

u:arrcr..ted.. Although I Intend to tp.k~ actlori --:was adopted: Tnls co~·1promlso_ leaves to the · tee a;3o _?.gre:.ct t<>. P.do;:>t l ~.n,: u:~r:c of:crcd by : ~::_-:_.j 

shortly to ;.dt'lress more comprehens lvely my - Civll s " r::.tce Commi~lon t!le re.>ponsiblll ty Scn? .• o; Hnt""~ to permlt th(} w! th:Io!J.!n;: -_.: , 1 

concerns v.1th encroacbct! nts upon lndlv!d- _for ln:t!a.mg dlsc!pllnery p;ocee<llngs egatns t -of_the .njarr.:a.tton p r o7ldcd by n conf:denti:.l : .- -J 

l.tal p:c!vP.<;y, . I believe ·now Is the . time to .. a. (;OV-rnroent officlnl. or employee in nppro- source to n .criminal lr.w enforcement nu- , ·. · : j 
preclude th~ Freedom or In!orma.t!on· Act : pr!a.te c!rcumst~ces--but only. after. a writ- ·-: thor!ty during the course · or_ :.o. crimln nl or ·: __ ' :

tro:::n dlsclc51ng. ln!orma.tlon harm!ul to the · ::ten finding by the court that thaw were "clr- -< '?~w~~l na~l on_:.l securlty··· in.telll~ence in- :·_: :.~~j 

prl-.r:\cy or lndlvlducls. I urge that you strike .- . cumste:tccs surrou:td!ng· the· withholding -. 'e, tJg.,.t!or:. Tne . FederP.l n;r.cncy mo.y, -in -_ . -. . 

tho w-ords "clearly-unwarron~ed~'. :rrom _t _his __ .(that} ro.!.se questions whether p,gency per- -·_addition. w1thhol? ·the l<len~lficat!on o! the::· ··: -:~- ~ 

pro-:ls lon. -·-·- -'-<-c:: .. ·- __ -. ,. __ .. _,; _,~ ·-: :' ~.; - ~ sonnel acted p.rbltr~.rlly or capriciously wlth ·. confidenltnl source - ln . all l«W en forcement o, :.~ __ 

Finally, whlle- r sympa thize with·- an. lndl- _:.-. respect. to the w:lthholdln~ ... The nctual d!s- lnvestigat_lons-civll e:> · w ell _. es - crlmlnal. ' ~ ~ -~· :.~J 

v!:lua.l ;7ho ls elrecttvel.t precluded !rom ex- -- ~ clpl!nary action recommended by the ·com- _ • To !urtner . r e.;-poncl to your sugzc3tlon on : -·: <':\ 

_ercls ing hls right under the Freedom. or In.: _:, mlss!on. · arter -completion or 1ts , standr..~d :·· the wlth:lOiding or ln!ormntlo:t in Ia·., en- _ '(~ , ; 

forrnstlon Act becn.use or the suh<.-tantle.l -. proceedings, would act\te.lly be tn.ken by the _- forcemen, records involving p~rso!tt\1 prin>.cy · :.~ ·---: 

costs ()! l!tlga~ion; I hop<> tha.t' the amend- partlculsr · nge:1cy lnvolvoo 1n ,the · case .. .-~, __ ,_ -the conf~r.:nce c~;nmrttee. ::-.;;-ret:cl to strike .:·:-:::_i 

Jnents will ma.rl:e lt clear thP..t corpory.te- ln-':· We · !eel tha.t thts· Is - a re?.sonable . com--- .the word · _. clen.rly __ from toe .S_el!?.te-p;o.ssad :.-·-. ~_. 1 

terests \7lll not -he- subald17.ed 1n their at.: :·. proo:lse that b~.s_!cally . sa.t!sfies yotir objec~ -~ ' la.ngue[::e, . -- ·_ - .. : :--_ :· - <' :. - - . . --- '.- . -- : ----:'.::-: -j 

tempts to 1:;'crel!Se their competitive position . · tlons to the orlgtnel Senate language.-.--: - · -.. · You exp;:-cssetl concern .th?.t the m:nenc1-. ---, . .] 

by us!ng- tnls Act. -I _ also bellev& that the .-- .You expressed !ear- that the amendments m:mts to th~ Freedom of In!crmnt!o:t L !l-W -·: -::1 
tlm& l!!nits for ngency action a.:ce unneces- sfl'ord : lnadequ!'.te protection to truly- L-n- £.Uthorizing the Federal court::; to !'.ward nt- : : _-· 

carlly restrlcti<Te In- that they fall to recog- portnnt .net!one.l ctefen:;_e'and foreign policy torney f<::es and lltlg"tlon costs not he tl sed ->-
n!ze several vnlld examples or where pro- 1n!ormadon subject to 1r. camera Inspection - to suc:>ldlze corporv.te interests ·wJ:::o ttse the · ::. 

vidl~g t!exlbillty In s e verp.l spectfic· Instances . by Federel courts ln fre~dom .or ln!ormnt!on law to _ en hence their _ own competitive pos!- _,":~~:- ·:: 

wou.d per:nlt more carefully considered de- C?.SeS. VIe b~l!eve that these fca:rs nre un- _ tlon: -_., -- · · ·: ·- __ -_._ ._._. --· . . - - -~ ·-.. ;.-~:·-:··.~, \ 

cls!ons ;n sp<:el?.l cases without comprom!s- · !ou-qded, but the conference h::t.S :nonethe---:' ·· The :oembers·ar ·the c6.nr::rcnc-" c·:>rnm1<~ ·._-· : J 

it;g ;a~ :;::_rinclple or _timely imple:n<~n~aUoll le5S r.greed to Include additional cxplana- : :tee completely sh~re your conc!!;n 1~ _ th_ts ·: . 2: · \ 

0• t . • e, ,\co. -. . ~ . : _.. · . _ .. -· . : ·· tory lan?'age In the S;:atement or Mil !Ia- connectio:l, nnd th<> St?.t!'m~nt or M!mag<::s · ·: .--- _ 

A~?.: ~;,_ l :ppreclg,re your cooperation to g_ers m a ,;:ing clenr ot~ - ln~ntlons on this _-· wlll r~nec: mutual view thl'~ l'.ny nwnn! or · - ; · .. 

s,fro.dJ.,Q -m., this time nnd I am hopeful bsui':. . : ·-· · . . · _ , • .. ·: ·. · - fees and co5ts by the courts shou~d not bo - _. · \ 

t~l-~t t l':_~ n ~gotiat!ons betwe~n our respective .... . T~e l_eglslntlve hl_story of H .R i2-·l7l c!C P.r- · nutor:-tatlc but s:1ot>ld be bnsed O!t-prese;ltly - -, .-.~-~ 

s; ·;;rs_v.~;~n ~a:~ continue-a In tho 1nterlm ly sno• ... s tha t them camera authority con- preva!1lng judicial stnndards, such ns the- .- : -] 

\ L. b;, s-cce;,5ft,I. . .ferred upon the Federal courts - In · thc~e e enera1 public benefit P.rls ln o- !rom the y,.- ._ · . , 

th I / w.ve :tn.tecl pub11cly and I relter~te here .n~endments !.s not mar.cl:ltrr.y, but penn is- l ease or the lnto::-matlon sough~. c3 o:rpos.~d :- - · --' 

a~ I ln~ecd to go more than hallwC>y to . swe In ca.s.es where norma! proceP.d ini;s in to ?. moz-e nan-ow commercl r.l h 2'ne:!t solely : - _j 

r.ccom:nc(.P.t-~ Congre:;.s!on:o~-1 concerns .-I h~ve freedom or !n!ormatlon c~es in the courts to the prlvnte l!tll;•\nt. , _ . - · - · - _,-_ _.1 

fol!o;,er! th:tt commltmP.nt In this letter, nnd do not m ake n clear-cut c~.se for e.(Tcncv . You al so stt~',;'st thn:._ th" -t· •- I' ;t - 1; .... j 

I 11~ ve> -· ~ temp'"d ~··a·~~ I t wi'h lth' 'dt ! ~ ' ~o~ ' • - "' " c .m. 5 
•
1 

· · I 

cer -':1. ...t.- --~ v- ... ..... c-:'"' ~nnno f!3'ee <J • w ""0 0! ngs 0 :reques ! f!d :records~ The3e the nmendn1ents may b~ 't!l !l~c~,:.;:-=;. :lr!J ,. r ~ - . . :- ·. 

t - t -;;;,~r~ 'l s_ion:. to explata my r:_:asons and proc~edlng>< would Include the present nzcncy _ strlcth·c . T he co!1fCrcztce ur!opt;xl n~ H} n~st .' _! 

?, ().~-- .. ~onstru cti-;rto r.ltern?.dve. Your _ proccdu::o or subrr: ltttnr. r:o r.ffld::wlt to the meeting the S cn1, tc } ~u<- l'rt"" ;·llo ·" 7 . ~ ., ,.. _ - • I 

1'.-C t=,;> . nnc~ o, my suggestions will enable \lS court ln justiilcr.tlon oC the clr.-s!n.cr<tlo:J. ciPS r.n 11 c'd lt lono l t e n t~ln·: .5o't · · ln,. ·-<;-·' · : · 1 

t o Jno..-~ ! o•w rd wi'h th'- · 1 rr kln ~ 
... · - · · · - -·- ".:1 ° l'"'!.iYfl •O P. · 1 

:- . , _- : ~ • '-> progres" ve e art mnr .,s 0!1 requested C.<:> cnmcr. ts In C!CSe:> tCCIU CSt or c!cte:mlne nn p.p!> ,~l' ri 1' • ---- I 

tto ·:·:'~e Government still more responsi7e Involving 552(b} (1} lnro:r .. :HLtl-:> n . __ _:.:. _ clrcur!1St:>.nces . Pursunnt to (y'b _ ", ,,:Y~/~;1 
_ .. <

1 

o t:J·~ Pc-c;p!e. ·- -- .. . . ·, : .. . . : .. - The nm<>otlrnents 1 H R .• - ~- .. I l ' . u, s.J.-~""'CS' -1 -- • -' 

S!nc.:er , . 
r . .::.· .- -.: ? _- n ..... 12 .t71 do not I"t::- ¥<e nc udt.:d l nnb ll i\!f.C rrom'}th ~ Z·~ n~~te • _ _ , - ~ 

CJY. · . . ·.-· ... ~ mo:.reu thl5 r!ght or th,e P.~~!lf~y. nor do they slon r.ln;<!ng cl~P.l" thnt a C~! t::t CH!l gtv~· 1 · · . . : ·. _1 

o-.. ,. ... LD R. F O!<U. -.,: .:: chE<UQe In any W<>Y otner mechanisms nvnll-' nge:1cy :::..dcllt!onal tlm D- to _l'evl~;;r r•:CJU~~ c1 : .',- _ :_ , -;~ ---·---~~:::-, -- --- - ~-/-.,·: ·::Sf'.-. -- ·\._:'_-.-:c·::~-~ 

-:- .... ,: · 
r. ~-{-~.:·~;~ .: ... ~ 

.,. 

I 



m?.t~r!:lls In except1onn1 circumsttmccs whae letters frorn I\1r. Henry Loomis, president mr,na.gcment. Such relea~s r:re !s>;ued from 
t11e ?.~ency hA.s e;.;erclsed <luo diligence but of CPB, in which he sets forth such as- tl.me to tlmf) 1\.S, In the op:n:on or t~1e Pu!>llc 
st!!l could not meet the st!'.tutory demlllues. surances. · In!onn;1.tlon O!T\ce, they are r~q,.trecl. 

In co: H:I;.~ s!-cm, l\I.r. President, we nppre- · ···.. , . -. . :· (1)" CPB testimony bc!o~e b;.tsl ;, t!n:~. O\"er-
. c!r't" Y Ottr <-;.1lress!on or coopero.tlon wlt.h the Co?.PO<L"'-TIO:-l FO:t zlcht, nnd nppro;>rbtlo= committees nnd 

(;on<"teo,-; In our C:~li1J crnt!o!1s on the fln al Punuc Il!!OAOCASTINC, . subcomrnttte<!s o! the U.S. Cont;:ess. TI1e~ 
"\" t-rsfcn o~ this lmpor tc.nt le;;lslatlon. In. W~hinyton, ~.C., Sep!cmver 23, 1974... comprehensive r.tP.tcment;; on CP.a ac tl>·Jtles. 
J;.ec·;) !!lg with your y./1llingacss ••to go more lion: "\vrLLli\M S. 1•-00;;n£AD, · -; · financial conc\ltlous. projects, end nccom
th f'!"\ ~! ~Hwcq to nccom::nodktc Co"hgress!o!"le.l Chmr:r:an, 51 tvcommt.tee on Forc.?n Op~ra- pllsbments r.rc routl!1cly dupl!<;::>.t<:-.1 for CO!l-
co:x~~ns", we have given your suggestions . t;ons. amZ Go;;ern~ e nt .. · In,o:rmc.t,cm, venlent publ!c !lccess by request to the Pub-
in t~ e>-e ftve l:ey a.rco.s or the blll renewed Washmr;ton, D.C. . llc Affalrs omce. In P.dd!tlon, these st.&tc-
cons!::!e rr,tlon P.nd, we !eel, bave likewise Ds~R }.1R. Moo?.H::AD; On b eho.I:C or the men\.s, together · ·with the . tmnsc:lpts ·or 
gone " mo:e th~u halfway" r.t this late stage. · Board and _l\ianagement o! the Corporation questions nncl ansv;ers befo:e Con,;r.::ss!0!1~.l 

\\'c , ·.;clc:ome your vahlnble luput into our !or Public P.ror,clca.stL'"lg, I wish t.o con- comn1Ittces p:re routinely publis!lf,d and 
. . fin::U d clllle:atlons and app:eC:ate the fine. · gra.tulr.te you ~.nd the House Con!eree:;; on available ns Congresslonal <!o::.:meuts. · 
: coo;>:;,ra t!ou end helpful Euggest!ons made-· the l''reedom . or Info:ma.tlon r.menc!.ments ~- -(5) · Tcchnlcn.l studles. tl.:u!.l ~!'.nt report!:. 
· by vs :rlous staff memb!'!rs and officials or the (IL"t _124"?1> ~cce.ntly repo:_ted by the Con- · · ct.c. From t!me to t!...-ne, toe Co~po:atlou co:n-

. 1:::-:ecutl\"e :->ranch. It ls our hope that the r_erees. We . b_.le~e the 2-m~nd~en~ serve a missions research r.nd devt:!cpm~nt or· o!.her 
fru! ts of these joint etrorts will m::>.ke it pos- -,;ery re:.l pu~:lc nec'd C::~ ""l","l,l, when ~-. projects that result in the prese!!!!l.!ion of 
si!Jle for the Senate c.nd Rouse to s.ct prompt- plemenred, re.v?.rd the V.b~cm e.nd dedlc-~. ' reports,· mon<Y£t"?.phs, · statlstlcs.l compUn.

.. ly o:J. the conference . version o! H.P- 12471 tlon or the Hou~e Men::_~~r" in. t~e F::eedom . ·tlons. ancl ·other written rn:1.terln.ls or 1nte:r- · 
so that ti!!s valuable let:Lslatlon will be en- or Iz;;o~atlon ~ uea . .; ·:; · a . e most en- ; est to the public broP.dc(l:,ti.ng cc:n.:-:!.untty or 

. t<cted Mld p.n be sl:;:ned Into law before the couraoed ~y th • . reco~n.lo.on., ~ the Con- the public at large: Tba n"\'a!lab!l\ty of nll 
e --el or ~1,e nlonth . . . . . . .. . ._,. .. .. . terence Rs_ports, or C-Bs un.que sts.tus as thPse ma tert~Js 1 n t d 1 t' cp= A 1 

..... "' .. · • · · ~ - · -.··:-: , -':. · _ .. · · ~ ... 1 1 - - .... ... ~ s o ;.e n !le .o nnua 

. \Vith c';ery good wish . . ... . ~ _;..· =.:·: ·, :::.· · a. prl~a:.e, nonpro!i. corpo;:a .. . ou dedlcated · R eport CP.a Repor•s .. · CPB _ < , 

· ·· · · · · . .' · . . . · " · - >. '·- , ·· · to the purposes set out In the Publlc Broa.d- · ·· .' ,· · • • or p.ess re.e<>.ses . 
. =: ._, ~ ·. Sincerely, · ·.· :~·~.-.·· .· .· . .. : ... : · '3'': ;··'. '.;-'-"::~ C2.Stln Act of 1967 .-c _,,·--·., .c.',.'· .. . . , ..... ~- .·· Cop!e;;; ?f tnesa mn.tcr!P.ls E.~e available upon 

- ·: . EDwA!lD 1\L KEN::>.""EDY,· - ' --. -· · • -: Th .. gc ! , · .· . · · d :. •~tes· · · ..... · .· .:-. request · at ·the. Public .A.f!e.lrs Office (in 11m- . 
·c· . . ... , .. ·: e on ereas generous P-.>1 s._.. m?..n- . it ·' , _ · .· .. 

· .... ·.~ ~ ·· · ·· · · .·. · . aa.>rma.n, Senate Con(eree~~· ·· ·like response · to CPB's · co:::::un.ents. on· the·.· .. e to. numbers)· ·.· · > ·. · :·· ;>_>·- ~· ·: · · - . 
.• ·:· . ." \ Y"ILLIA::o.t ..,s. M~o;nn:~, .. ; . pending. _legislation · pro:npt us· to reaffirm .·. Req~es~ . for In.ormat!o~ or. d?Cume!lts 

. ·.·: · .... , .·: .. ·_Ch.ci.rmc..:• Hoti.Se C:O?JeTe<:S.·; ·. CPB's traditional com::nltment to ' freedom · .. com in., to CPil employees iro;:n tne press •. 
_.. . r • . . . .. • - ~ . : · .....••... : . r . . . . the e;eneral public or othe;-s not de<U1ng With 
.·. !•.t!". SpPaker our committee has work- . or · In on:nstlon principles. r-.nd · to pleage CPB ·ln Its b s•- 4' t · 

· " ' . . · · ! u • . •- 1 t tl . t · 1 ' · u ..... ess opere.c.ons are rou i::Jely 
ed for mo::e than 3 years m mvestign.- u · esv ._,np ernen a on or hese prmclples referred to the p b'l" 1:"'" , __ a~· ~ 
t · · · . In CPB's · op<:ra.tlons consistent w-Ith · 1ts . · u • c >a~--'"' -'

1
C'-'- It is· the 

.... ~on':.- stu~:es~ leg1slatw_e hea;1ngs, ar;d ·private st2.tus and co~stl tut!onally protected . pr:ct!ce or tb~ Corporet!ou to p::-ovlde ln
. c""~e.Lul .. d1o.fting of tlus l;glSlatlon · _.~o . activ!ties.In · the area o! broo.dcast program .:·fo.matlon_spec.ficaUy requ~:.;te;l in eve::y in-; 

.. stre!le;tacn and · improve tne· operatwn . support. You· have our !ull · assurance · o:C .· .. stance~ ~·~~h.!urn1sh1lls ~ucn inform,.~on. 
" of t" e Freedo · f Inf t" A t It · · · will not · .,. ·. · · · · · · ~ · · · · 

1
\ 

., ··- · .• !n o orma wn c . CPB's continued <ledlcatlon to the sprrlt or.·.,.". 1 . dl·.c • ·.· .,. : ·· · · · ~· .· . .-.· ~ .;.._ " ·•·· · · • • 
· has been passed by overwhelmin-g votes the _Freedom of Informa.tion Act. ··:·· . .' . •. ~ -· . ': : r:: · < ) vulgc conf!centls.l personnel 1nfor

in both the House and Senate. The con- · .• ·._,, ,~_ Sincerely,·_ ,": .. ... ~.~<· .. -.: ::·'·~': :'.i ·:~.:.:~ ... :·:-::~ :_. ma~tl~: ;eg&:ding _.l.ndi_;1dua~ ~:=:nplcyees ;.;-jth
: fe:r<:es have labored hard and long· to re- :.-· ,. ·.,:_::.,;:,-;: -:.·;_ ,,·~-,~- :'· ·:: ; .. ·.:. ;c_, ': RE:-o"RY Loo:Mrs. ·-:- .. _ouc"z) r:: cf;s~nt: or, ·· · ·.-. · • : .. :.. ·· :.. 
· •1 ! '>·= .. ·.. ---.,: ... . · ':· •· ·.- -- · · . --:.. ···. ···. • · VU oe lll-nc.al · or trade secrcv dat:l 
~0:;1~! e t 1; c~lTier~nces between t?e. two .- ·_. · ·; ; .. ~~ ... :· .. : ... :·~·.· .. . : .. : COl'.P0?-~7IO::-l ro& .· .. _ :•. ··:.: .. ·. l'..cqulred from any person u_nder a pror.1L<:e of . 
"e:r::.wns o ... tne b1ll and have arnved.ut .3 ''." . • '· ·_ . .. . ··· .• ·:;··._ Ptmuc. B?.oAnct.sn.."c:• · ... : .. ·:.: ,_- confidence; or ...• ·- - ·. ··.:·- · .. ·:.<·-· .• ~ · " 
reaso!l[;ble comuromises on ·each of the · ·:: ;:.;·· · ·, ,• ·.-:--·:: '····::: '.:. · Wcshir.~on. D.c.·. ··. - :: (3) . Iri:!pair CP:a cblllty t.o:. ·:.;:..:. ..... : 
major issue;; in -dispute: Y.fe have a good ~on:Wn.r.tAM Moo;..n~AD; .. o:_ ,:,_. -.:-:-. -· : >< :.; :.: .. · (a) · conduct its s.ct!vl~le:> rrf!e rro:n the - , 
bill. \Ve have . a f<:.ir and workable bill J,o:Se: of Representa_t:v_es.•:. -·."::,~:-- :·.':: ·/.::.:·::; .: .. ': ·.··,·._."ex~:aneo~s~ Interference ~-!!.d. co:::J.trol" Con- I that Y:lll plug · major loopholes in the· ~a.s!:':gt,on, D.C. · · ·· >·-·. · -. ' ··· ·"" 1 '"':: ·. ·.:_.: _: gre,.,. songn; ~0 bs.r h ~':1-bon<:!...'"lg cst~bllsh-
)~ -~ t F · d . . . · · D.,_A . . l>!.P.. MooRHEAD. I!1_my Jette .-. to ·you . mento!CPBn:;: n.priVP. Le r.o~governme::ltcvr 

[. ~"""D 1ee om Of Informatron . Law. o:! September 23; it was my pleasure to rear-. · po:rc.tion [<::..7"'-U.S.C. 395 (!\) (6) ]: . _I J
. In. !·em arks soon after he took office, firm CPB's "fullest·implem~ntn.tlon o! free- .' ·· (b) ··carry out its pu:-p:>"f.:S n::1d ::-unctions i 

· Pre:>lC.C:lt Ford pledged to the A-'11erican dam o! l..tiform?.tlo!1 principles in CPB's oper- .. and cngr.ge _in Its P.ct!v!tle5 1n ways th?.t wm j 
peop1e an "open Government.'' : Enact- atlons; consistent wlth Its p~ lva.te s tatus e.nd mo.st ctrectlvely P.ssure t;:,e rne.xl:-num tree- . , 
m ent of these amendments· to the free- constltutiC\ll3.liy p~otec'...ed · act1vitles in ·. the · do;n or the nonco::nrnerc!2.1 cduca~lo:nP.l tele- ·1 

. dom ·of information la-iv · and their·· e.rea of bro~ca.st p~..:n support:~,·,: ~ ---,· :·· . . vision or rn.dlo bros.dcast syst<!!=s r.nd locRl 
... prompt •ir:mL.""lo- • to 

1 
· .

11 
b · t• • ·. In order to ndd some spec!.fics to that gen- .ststtons !rom Interferen~c ;;-lth or control of -· 

. . -~ _,.," o ln aw Wl e ne 1m- . erel corrunltment, I should like. to describe··.· pro~e.m content or .otb.!!_r_· nctivltles." [47 .. 
:: po~ c~nt fi~~t step toward the. a~~ieve- current CPB practices re&e.rdlng the dlsseml-. .-. u .. s.c. 396(g) (1) (D)); ........ . . -.. :.: ':' •. :- · ... · · . : 
· m~:::l,-. of tms badly needed ObJeCvlVe of ns.tloa or in!o!"matlon :rehting to C?B. t>.c-:·.'. ·:: (c) avoid:· . . :· , -P.ny direction· · suoervls'on . · 
"open ~ovemment" ar:d a resto~·atfon of . t~vlt!es~· ll.I)-d regarding requests !or inrorma-·· ·: or control .o! · ·educe.tlom.l bro;-dcastln.&:. 0 ; • 

·. !he ~a1t?- of the Amen can pub he m the . .-. t,on about :~~ .. l>cttv~.t_!.es !r~m. the _press and ·:. O\'er_.th: charter or bylR'o';s or· the co:pom
msthutlon . of government--faith .· that . ·the public.· :· .,._. ...... :. -... :~, - : -·-- : ~.:. :c ._.., . . .. <·:_. .·;t!on,-· o •. over .the curriculum; program or . . .. 
h2.s_b een so seriously eroded over the .:_asj · .. All o! CPB's ·publlc 1nfornll'.tlon s.ct!vitles · .. : _constructl~m; ·or · personnel or· any ~uefi~ · 
sever::tl years. ·. ·.; : .. . >. . · . ·; ... . · ·. :•· :,..:.... . . . · are coordinated .by our Ofiice ,o! Public. A!-. tlonallnsdtutlon, school system, or educe-
. 

1 
; · ·· .. · · · · ,_ .·.: · · ' · . · fal.rs. T"ne Of"dce ot·Pltbllc .Affalrs .1s located . . · ~!anal broadcasting station:· or system" by · 

... ~.!-'-""1 conc_us;on •. ~r- SpeaKer • . I would ·at t!:le· Corporation for Public Dros.dcastlng, any depart::neat,f).f;ency, o!ficer, = cnt"Jloyec 
- h~-e to ca1l a"tent10n to the l::J,nguage of s.ss 16th Street; N.W., Vlashington. D.C. 20006 ·. or the u.s . .• ... " · ( ~7 u.s.c. 398 J: or · 

the st?..tcmen~ of managers on pa.ge 15.of · Phone (202) 293-6160}; : . . .· . : _. .. <··:0> : ~. {d) conduct Its nct!>ltles ·f.s .n. :prlvs.te, 
House R-eport.. No. 1320 which clarifies the This office publishes t!:le following !nforma-· nonprofit corporo.twn : · .• ''h!ch wlll no~ 
int{:at of Co:-~g:ress · with respect to= the tio;,P.l documents relating to CPB ectlvlttes: .. _b; an s.~:;ency or e:;;te.blls"hrr.ent or tbe Unlt-;d 
jmpacf; of thi"s Jegislatior

1 
on the Corpora- · (1) . The Annual r.eport o! t!le Corporation . S .. a;es. G?vernment." (t;,-7 u.s.c. 393 (b) 1: or 

tion for Public Bro::teJc"sting Th to-. Public Bro~.c!cestlng ...,hlch represents "P. . ( -..) · otnerwl~e compro:nlse the co=tttu-
tlerr:a:l f·· • "f ; ~ If • r e ~en- comprehensive . nnd detP.U ed report· or the ·· tiona.lly protected r..ct!vltl e.s o::: t':\e co:-pom-

") . ., .c..odm Cnh_on:-~ <~~r. ,\AN D:.£R.- Co:-poratlon's ·operctlo:J.S, :'.ctl·:ltles, financial ·:: tlon, stations, or systet:JS, 1~ tha b:-oc-dC><St 
LIN_ 1~~1e such q~e"twn, dt.:nnF a col- -condition •. · rmd .accompls!:lments .• ·• (l.n- .. pro~tunnren. ·· :: · .: .. :· 
l~q,ry. \-.'.1~~ the b,Jl was d eba"ed last eluding) such reco=e::ldat!ons as ·the cor- · I nm sure you 'l"rlll recogn!ze t:!:lc-:: CPB's 
:karen. Trus l anguage makes it clear porction d eterw.lnes npproprln"!.c", r.::qulred prl\Ctlces reznrdinc publ!c nccess to CPD !n

. that the d efinition of "agency" for pur..:· by the public Bror.dcast!.r:;; Act o.r 1!:57, ns !o~mution l<rc cons!stent \>!th, l'. llci b !'-
p oses of Freedom of Infor m a tion Act P.mendcd, (17 U.S. C. ::.95(1)). This repo:-t 1:; · number or 1nstuuc.::s, actually exceed p:-l::!ci
n1atten; does not include the Corpora- sub:nttted to the rreslc!ent for tnmsmlt~ul to · pie:> . ·Of v.cccss l'.pp!lcable to r:ove:-nment 
tion fm· Public Bro::.dcastincr _ . . the Congress on or b efore the 31st day or e.ocencl!!s under the F'ree:!0m of Info~r::1.3tlC'lt 

.. , .. 
1 

. . · u· · December or each year .. AH.er trr.toslnlt~l Act m1d the a.mcnd:ner::ts reccn~ly co:Jsld.-
1/·:.·c: s_ouc ht a.s~ur~ncc that CPJ? "W?Uld to the Co:1gress It ls twall f<b le to nll who re.:. erect by House :l.;'d Sen at·~ ccn fcrt!cs. I stre~s 

foL? ,., tne open (;0\ ernment pnnc1ples quest It from th e CPB Public Affn.L'""S Office. c r;aln thnt CPB s vo!nnt:ny co:nr.1 ltment to 
of t :H: I""reeclom. of Infor mation Act in its ( 2) T"ne CPB Report." a wexkly . n ewsletter fre;edo:n or !nform n.tlo!1 p~lucif~<> ,., coa
lnfonn~.tion activities-even though they contaL'"lln~ reports of of:icl~l CI'B Boarcl r.nd t!nl!lng one, limited on. ly,..b yf fJ"#liJ'1s!tl-..-c 
>:ere not specifically covere d by that M11nu~emcnt r.ctlons nnd r.ctivltles, l'.s v;ell n ature (>:C wme or Its f\}:{d!-o•::>s. I a rn('-ft th<'t 
:>.ct.--so as to s erve the public intcrcs.t.' I r.s !tddltlonP.l1nform2.tlo71 o~ Interest to pttb- yo~ w~l ~nd nno:r~er pt!\la t ,! corpc·n~~:l ~ 0 
am pleased that CPB lr s rea:Urmed t' t lie bro:u!ct\stlng stations, viewers, lls t"'uers, co.run!.tc.! to pl.b.lc \J~der s t ~nd lug Qf !ts 

--;•. • _ .. <L '.. df1. and clt!zens. · work r.:1d n.ctl·dt!c:; . .P1~;·'·~1~ 111. COl Lesponue~ce '?ILh me. f,t (3 ) Press rel cn.ses." cont&l!"l!ng c:.liclnl r e - Slnc_erely, t. .:.s ' omt lll the H ECOnD I Include two ports nnd stutem~nts of the CPH Ilon"t"d nnd · · · ·. • · ···· ? }{v.~ay L00~:Js. 
i 
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1VIr. l\IOORHE.ill or Penn:;ylvP.rJa. ·I his rem::trh.> .· . . · I have~rcacl reports of some pretty ab.:.· yi(:id to the gnetlem:.m from Ohio . . , Mr. ALEXANDER. Mr. Speaker. truth surd uses of om· inform:!.tion cl::u;siHco.-l'.rr. SEIBERLING. I'-Ir. Speaker, on · a is the foundation or democracy. Thomas tion system. For. instance, dul"ins the matter of st!ch irnportance, particularly . Jefferson said: Korean war, the Department of L.."''.bor. in the light of what we have gone Whenever the· people <>-re well-lnformcd. would not r;ive out the details of the throu;;h th!.s year \vith respect to \Vater- they can be trusted with their go·;ermncnt. armecl services purchase of peanut butgate, I would hope we. could have enough becn.me ;r~en.ever thlog" get so !ar -·wrong . ter, contenclin~ that a clever enemy coulcl o;-der so th:>t all ::>.!embers of the IIouse ~0 n-;~~c- tn~·~:lOtlc~. the;; cP.n be relied on . deduce from Ll-lese purchases the ~!pproxwho :>:re interested in this can hear_ what . .. -~se 2 mr g. · · . . ,. _ ··. ·. ·· ·· .. imate number of m _en in the service.>. the gentlem<!n 1s saying. - - . ·.- Oui- democracy is based on truth. Our: Yet at the sa;ne time the De;nrtment oi If I may proc~ just a little further, Declaration. o! _Indepe::1dence declares Defense was rcle~!Sing . m!meozraplu:d ia my mind the whole conspiracy aspect .that all men are created equal, and that · sheets with a bre~!kdown of the exact of \Vatergate was made possible because we are endowed with the -unalienable number o! men in the·Army, Navy, and of the ?.buses or the power -or people in · right of liberty; that to secure our liberty ·Air Force. : . . . -. · · . . .. , . :c . 

., 

the executive- branch to .keep· matters . we established a representative demo,- .. Things have not· improved much over : ~ .. secret. The distinguished .. gentleman· cr?-CY; and that our Goverrunent derives the y~ars, I am afraid, even though the·· ·:. from Pennsylvania is talking about what its J}owers from the consent of . the gov- passage of the Hl67 Freedom of In forma-' · . · the conferees have done to remedy this ··. erned. . . . •·, ·· · -,.; ·, -·: : .;~ ·-_-:_ >< . . :·_· tion Act was- R. .. giant step in :returning·_·- . · situ?.tion.. I 1:...~ we deserve to under- . :_ But. the _very survival of ' demouacy ·to the public access-to thei1· own pu~lic· . . : : stand exactly what the conferees did. ··ctepe...--:idsonaninformedcitizenryc'f'.here- docu-:nents. · .. ~ - .. : ~-=·'·; .... .. · 7· ... , . ·.·. : : :_ . :Mr. MOORHEAD oi Pennsylvania. Mr .. fore; if . we are to survive as . a free ll<'l.- · -And although -in' the l970's I ~ri:niot :;·.:::· Speaker, t!:J.e gentle.tnan is entirely,cor- tion:_we must·not tolerate deception in·'·reaHyconcerned wit!:t·supplie3 or peanut >·.· rect. That is the t.ruust·of the legisl2.tlon ·government .. If the basis of government . butter, ·I. am most . concerned with the ; _;··· ~ P.s passed by this. body and passed by the_ is the consent of the governed from which price · and availabllity or the bread it is : · .. _other body and reported back , through it derives its just powers; then. clearly · spread on and the effect· that the sale of-:-;;. :. conference ... , .·.,< ~- ·:- '·. ··. · ~ · · ,.• -.{·:-- - ~- -: .:. ·.:':. UD,just ·powers of government can als~ :· grain and wheat to Russia has had on.··-,-:_-:· The oL'ler: major.·chunge in the bill ·.·be consented to by the governed.: · __ . · - : its cost to the American consu.rner . . :·:;. __ .. :.'>· was tightening. up loopholes on public · .. ·But, once the consent to tmjust power-: · Now let rne briefly outline the dif.f!cul- :·. : access to law enforcement :records, and ·. · is given, .li~rty can soon be replaced by · ·ties I have -h-ad in ·my tmsucc~~sful ef- :.·_.- _-_-_ I think the conferees havexeached avery tyranny. · And, once. tyranny ·is estab- .· fdrtS to obtain i.nformntion on this deal.-.:~· ; . r:ocd compromise which we can _endorse·· lished, it· no longer matters whether the · .· .In ·the fall of 1973, I bo:gan an exten-· to all the :Membe::s of the House . . ~ .,: < · go'lerned consent. or not . . · : . . ·:; , .-: .-.·-. •. , · .sive investigation of the transactions be-Mi:-. ALE....""'{.fu~En . . Mr. Speaker; . will : . . . -That's why government deception sup·- hind the Rmsian grain d~al. As •~ }';Iem- -:-the gentle:na."l yield? · ··."··.:. _:, .; .,_ ,~_ ' ported by official secrecy .causes Ameri- · ber of. Congre.:is and as a mem'ber of the :_-:-:·'- ~ 1/Ir. MOORHEAD of Pennsylva.ni?-Mr •. · .. cans to become frustrated, powerless, P.nd . Intergovernmental Relations Snbcom- .·_>: Speaker, I now yield to the able gentle-:· : dissatisfied v.ith elected officials; · " . . . · .mittce· of the Committee: on. Govcrruncnt ·. rr..?.n from Arkms9.S (i'vlr. AU.:X.-.NDE?.) a' . ·· Our action here today in ?.dopting the ·operations--the committ.~e cbP.rced with. · ·· membe:: of our-. Foreign· Operations and · conference report on the Freedom of In- · the investigative powers o.!' the :House of ·.:.--· . Go<emme!1t Information Subcommittee, · formation Act Amendments may prove to .. Representatives--!· sought information ··. · :·. who has made such a. significant cont.ri- ·. be one or the most sig,'nificant steps we .' on the whc~t subsidies paid to ::::>.ch ex- · .. -·::: bution to this .lesislat.ion as a House ·_. have t.aken L--1 returning the U.S. Gove.rn- porting compnP..,y since July 8 Hl72. r a1so · ~-- · confe;-ee. . :_"'.; .. · .. _ .. · ·· .· . · :. ~ : .. ; .. ' · '.' ~ _ment to the hands of the American pea- · · requested information on th~ shtns and ::.. -~' lv!r. i\.LE:Xli..NDER. Mr. Spea!ier, I note > ple . .. Unfortun~tely, · our action did not .. _background · o!~ the invcst.iz-:>.tion being . . :. that section 3 of this ut requires each -come early enough to prevent the scan- . condl!ctcd by the De:pr~rtment of Ju:;tice -:·· . agency to file.an ·annual report with the dals which have rocked the -Nation in. on the alleged Kansas Cit.y Wheat Mar- :- ·:' Spe::tker of the House and the President .:_ the last. year and which haye rallied all .. ket price fixing_ by certain inclividu~>.t:; or. ;_ :-:._:. pro te.'Tlpore of tha Senate. These annual ' .~ · people behind the cause or open govern- · grain. companies. I made . my -reauests· ··_. :~. reports ~.re to cont2.in speci.fic informa-· .. : ment. ·. · · · · < · ·.::-· ·: · . · :-: · :<,:_.. -:.: .,.:·: .. :_: :~: . :through communications with Secrct!!.2·y ·: -··:; tbn as enumerated in the act. Following -:·· .. For although the people of this -country · of Agricultme Earl Butz,l\.SCS Adminis- ,~·.-·: . thl.s enumeration there is a requirement . have th_e p~wer to go to the polls to 1·cc- : trator Kenneth Fric:..:, ·Actin~ Attorney·.-~- :· · that the "Attorney General shall submit-·· ord the1r Vllshes. they are denied the in- · General Robert Bor!.;:, FBI Director Clar-··. .· an P.nnual :report <>n or before March 1 ;·formation v.ith which to- make. · wise·. ence Kelly, the . Commodity Exchan~e .-::·· of each calendar y·ear which shall include . dec_isions. Over the years, as our ·bureau-· Authority.· and _t~.ssista_'1 t Attorney Gen- . · .-for the prior· calendar year" ·. certain ·. cracy has. expanded tmcheckcd;· a . cur- . eral Henry E. Peterson.· ·.:. · .· ... -. __ ,,_:,· :·_: infonnatton regarding litigation brought · tain of secrecy has fallen over its opera- ···. __ ·In each ·case; I was told th?.t the in- .,_::c._. unc!er the Freedom of Information Act. . tions, a curtain only slightly less pene- · _formation . I.· requested was eith~r not : < as well as a description <>I action. ta.kP.n . tra.ble than the one which __ surrounds -av:>.ilable ·qr that it could not he mac1e·· . ·· by the Department of Justice · to . en- the Cornmu~Jst bloc. · . ·· ~ - - · ·.·. ~, . -: · · .~available to. me. I was told th~t. the FBI , .. -courage compliance with the act. _.: ·_ .. ,: .. ·. · : Since the enadment of the first house- .could not release the details -or the in-Is it the intent of this section t.1·tat the keeping statute3 urtder George \Vashing- · vestign.tion·antl that we mu~t rely on the :.-·.' Department;: of Justice file two_ annual ton for the purpose of allowing depP.rt- · PBI's judgment that the.;:e had 110 ~ been . reports? · .· . . ··: , :·· . . ment heads to adopt regulaticps govern-· any _illegal :!ctivities.~onnected with the .,_-·._-' J\Ir. MOORHE..ID of Pennsylva...>Ua. ing the custody, use, and presen'ation of ··sale. · , · · ' ··-. . -. : _,::. :· · . . .. · .. · . ·<·,-..: The: answ~r is yes. The Department of official Government documents, the exec.: The invest:gations·\:;erc secret, but ·H:. ····-•. · Jn:;tice. ns a.."l :J.gency, just as any other utive branch has become more and more was - no secret that br~.d prices were · : · ~ge-:1cy, is required to file an annual re- effective in twisting these laws i!1to an higher and the American peopie were: : : port conl<,ini.'1g ·specific activities of the . . excuse for hiding information anC[ docu- . not re:1dy to accept such a decision from , Dep::trtment of Justice in complying with l!Jents from the American people. . ·. the FBI without having acco:ss to the · t.he requests uncler the Freedom of In- 'Why do we have this secrecy in Gov- facts th<tt \":oulcl hack up snch ?. jud;:;-· 'fonn?.tion Act; to wit, that additionally . crnm_er:t? !n many inst::tnces, it appears ment. - ._. .· .· ,. :· .: . .. . ._. ,_._ . .. the Att.omey General is required to file a -that lt IS s1mple:r for om· Government of- As lonh as ?. m:m is informed, he can sxoncl report. de?~ing with the activities ficials to have a "secret" stamp on hand usually · take. action to . insm·,~ t.h<•.t his · of t!-le D~p?.rtment of Juo;tice in its role than to go to the trouble of digging up other rir;itts arc not violate<!. If, I ns a ~$ lcg:tl counsel to all of the· other agen- ·the bform3.tion to ans\ver a lot of ques- . Nrembt>r of Con~! res:; ancl the Go~·ern- . · ci~s under the Preedo·m of Information . tions. This same "secret" stamp mak~s ment Operatimls Com.rnith.:e, who wor·ks Let. . . .. . · .. .. :. ··· . it easier to hicle the erro!·s o! judgment daily with the bureaucra cy !J-~come frus-

·:·~(~:~}D~>·':';{--- ·- -· . - . . . 
.-:~:_;· __ -: _. _-:-··_.· · 



... v. •·> ~·J •·'-'~ .... c: HHuuua .. •uu He tn:~.:ust JiCL P.l11endn1ents. · -·.. lie was unable in conference to -de:Jne Jn conclusion, let me relate one more Mr. SJieaker, this bill passed \-:.ith u it. It is neither cleaned in the Ci•i ! Sen•-"l~o rror'' st.ory. In 1971, a pubEc interest rather overwhcl.min~ \·ote in the House." icc law, nor is it defined in the Freedom r;rou:,} :>.s~:ed the Department of Agricul- and there were only a. few questicns to of Information Act. Vlhat· kind of protu:-e for some ir>..formation on pesticides .. be adjusted by the. House and the Sen:- ceciling is intended · by the compromi:;e The DC!J:trtmcnt tolcl them they had ate. These amenclments to the Freedom of the coaferecs is really rather vacue. · 
haYe to be a little more -specific as to of Inform:ttion Act I think ?..re those that . \Vhcther the employee would be entitled 

: what they wanted. · all Membe1·s can support. Yle arc acting to counsel and whether there would hn.ve . The r.roup asked the Department for at this time ii1 a way th8.t is coasonant to be a public hearin::: n:re things which 
thei r index of files on pesticides so th<).t with the times, and that is .making in- really are rather V:l6Ue. However, be·they could specifically state the informa- formation more readily . av?.ilable from cause I expect this provision never to be 
tion needed. In response to. this request, the Goven1ment to members of the· gen- . utilized, I do not think 'it makes a ~reat 

· USDA n ot only denied them access to the · eral public: ,• .... :. ·. · .. · ···· · ·· . ·· . · .. : · deal of difference .. ·:.'.: .::· .. . ;: . · .: index, sta ting that the index itself was :. One of the ·questions that was raised Besides this provision; ·which was con-a sec:::ct, bl!t also restated their refusal in the conference, and \\as most difficult troversial, there are other noncoatro
to release the inform.?.tion on pesticides to resolve, was the Question of an amend- · verslal provisions, some· that I think are 
wit110ut the appropriate index number. · ment .Proposed by tl).e other body. It was . grejlt advances in the law. · · · · Fortun<ltely this particular group had incorporated in the ·om as passed by the 0irst of :c.ll, this does allow a court to the re.«ources to go to. court and sue for other body ancl would bave. allowed a review what could, and sometimes, I am 

. ··the information, which the court" ordered · sanction to be imposed by the .court · sure;· in· the past, has been an arbitrary 
... :· .. released. ·, __ _ ··· . . ·. · ... · <:-·:·_ -... .-..• , '· :. against Government employees "bo are decision to classify a document for secu-·. :.' · Ho.-;ever, ·the case· did no·t cad hei·e: :··found to have· refused to· give inform·a- :: rity·reasons: Thi.s ·would not requil'e the 

· .. Und:mnt.cd, ·USDA. -replied . that ·they._: tion to · someone Wh() requested it ·w.ith..:. ·· court .. to.,view··· the· material, ·but >-:oulcl. 
·.: would be glad to release & copy · of the out:-and . I quote-:-" a reasonable · basis · allow the.court--and we make:·· this clear 

: information, · but it would cost · $91,000 :. _in .the _l'J.w." ·. •- .. ;_ . · .-:·::'~ _: '· -.- ;._ ;·: ... ·'·: .. ,:< :_,-, in the conference re}"iort-:.:-allow the·court ~md take a year and a half· to get it to- ' ·· I obJected to this provision. I think it : to look at the affidavits hom the affected 
gether. · . ~ -'-'"> · ... . ·· . . : ·. - . -· .·.·.. . _- · .would have been an unconscionable bur-·· agency, whether the Departmet~t o1 Stat~ 
· 'Yne group· again went to court where .·den .on Government . employees . . I am or .. the Defense ·· De-partment or ·other, 

· .. USDA ·v.-:>.s told by the court to stop · }!appy to report that a compromise was · and give ITJ.:eat weight tO·these affidavits. foo!irtg around and relea·se the informa- adopted : by the ··confercnce, .one that I ··,.-'.At that point:" oruy," .i!_there was still 
· tion that was requested. :-·. · : ·. _;. ·."- · . · .. ·· am not totally happy with, but I· tbink :. a· question rermtining ·. in. the · mind of I shudder to thin.."!.(: of the amount of · it does improve the provisio!1. to the-point ·. the co.urt," the court could · condud an time, cnergy, ,and money wasted in this when~ I can support the · conference · in-camera inspection of. the ·material ?.nd · · 

- . process. · •·. ·-: ·· .,. ·. · ·- ··. :. _:·.>··' ::·. ,·:. ··· ··. :-~ report: :~ .. -~ · ,,. ;., .. : : .. ·.-, • ,.·.· · ·-~- :::-~: :· '-..:~--:······<see whether it had · been properlv classi-·_ The cnaCtn1ent . of these · amend.'nents ··. As a matter of fact; the provision that . fied ~ \':ithin the terms of ' the E;:ecutive . to the :Freedom of J?~ormation Act _will is now in the bill is one.t?~t. in m'[ jud~-:- : or de~ .· set~ing f<?rth : l!te :: p_rocedure for 1 , put an end to the ncllculous delays, c::<- . ment, could never result- m the l!:Ilposl- classlficatwn.· . · ::.·· ~ - ·::· .. • · · ·--·---
cuses, and bureaucratic rumlrounds tion ··of· a sanction against a Federal . .- ·The SPE.!1.KER. The·trrric of the gen.: · 

·which have clehied U.S. ·citizens· their . cmplo::,•ee: .. :· ·' ·c· • ·-:-:.-:: -'. · ·· -:.:..:_ · -'~.:~:·::_.::. ,.-_.. ··ueman has expired/ · .• ~,_. : ::::.:.::_-_:·'·: .:· -:·. · . "right to know .. and made America!1s a . :. The : conferees ·agreed to change : the ·, .. Mr. ERLE1'<!30RN:Mr:··speaker, I yi eld · 
· ·.· .. capti\·e of their own Gcverrunent. : · .· . test to that of an employee acting ·a·rbi.:. · .: myself 1 additional minute.·,·· -. ··-. _ Mr.· GROSS. Mr. Speaker, ·~ will . the · trarily and capriciously rr. ther than just : . Oaly : then ·would . the coti!"t. have an 
.... gentlerrian yield? . . ·_:c. · without a reasonable b as!s in -law: ·m:,· a ·: opportunity -..to view. the · m a teri2.l and 

r. ; - J,!r. MOORHEAD. ·of Pennsylvania. I ·· ·m atter of fact, before the case erer gcts· · . ~make.· 2. detennination.as to whether it 
·· yield to· ''he gentleman from Iowa. . .. .to court, the employee 'hhore.fuses to give ~ · had been properly classi..iled. ' _ · : · · M:r. GROSS. · Are the amendments · information when a demand is made will ·:. ' . In acldition, for those ·who think tbat 

aclopted by the conference germane to have to have been supported by "h.is··· su:.. · .' the law has not been applied as i!; ought-
. . the bill'? · · ·, - · · · · ~ .. · : · · . ; peri or. There will have had to have been ·. to have been in · the past, there is · one 
·:. ·. · · ::r,rr: MOORHEAD of Pennsylvania. In · an administmtive appeal; within ,. the :_-· further provision of the act which I think'-· 
··· my opil1ion they are. · · ·· · ·<:> · :. ·. · agency.:·-··':' -;:-··:·:·.:··:'":·:,· ·. :- ,. ·: .: ·. •· ' ·~·.':-::-::.::-_ ... _: ·is \·eiy helpful. Those who"l1?.ve b een de- · l\Ir. YOUNG of ·Florida. ::rvrr. Speaker ·. -.· In most agenc!es this would me2.n.that : nied information when-they have made a 

vllil the gcntleri1an· yield? · : ·. , : : .. :·:·.' · · the general counsel of the agency ·would :. dema.rtd under the .law, and· then go to . ·. r .. Ir. :1\';:00RHEAD of Penrisylvairia>I · support Ll-Je· decision of t..l!e employee; and ··. court -to ·prove ."·that the_;r ·demand v.;as · 
' . y!e1d to the gentleman fro::n Florida. .· ·· .·. then the case .would have to be brought meritorious, the- court · can-is not · re- ·. 
~YOUNG of Florida. Can the gen- · . ~o court .bY the· one who was seeking the quired to, but can-award attorney's fees J-n.er_na n_ t en us »:hat happens ·t~ th~. pro:. . ·information.· .The Attorney General · or · and co~rt costs to the: succesc:;fullit.i~<mt . 

. . v1s10n 1n t.he b1ll where cert:::un JUdges the general counsel of. the agency would . , I think · that, on bal~mce, the b:ill as 
··we::e permittccl to make 11ational securi- then · have to mnke · a decision at _that reported by the conferenoe is a good bilL 

· .. ty detennino.tions? · · ·. · point that the case is sufllciently meri- - I was happy to sign the conference 
_·. Mr. MOORHEAD of Pennsylvania. . 'tcrious · to defend. Thea possibly the . ·.report. · .. - · - ·. · .... '~ . ,:_. · ·.- • · ·· . Yes. The bill coatains the 1·equirement · court might find the agency to be wrong, - J hope· that it will be adopted. which is · in the .House bill, that, wher~ but I think in U12.t circumstance the . . : · The SPEAKER. The time of the gen-therc is ~ :.:tamp, a · classification stamp, ·court could hardly find that · tbe em- :· tleman from Dlinois has expired.· . . · · the court r:ould go behind that, but we _P1oyce who has been sustained aU the ·.· Mr. ERLE:N""BORN. !\1r. Speaker, I yield 
spccifiecl that the -court should give great · way along the line had acted arbitrarily · s· minutes to the gentleman f1·om New weight to an affidavit by the D ep<trtment .· or capriciouslY:. _The_ ref ore, · though we York <Mr. HO'lTO~) _.·:"' - ~ ::.,· th at thi s was properly c1assified. \Vhat ·· do have a provls!on m he:e for a sane- · (1·!1', HORTON asked and was _r;iven we :1 r c t ryin;; to overrule is the situation tion, it is limited to a case where there is . permission to rcvic;e and extend his re-describcd in the f[~mous Ni:ink case, \'.'1ICre · action which is found by the court to be marks.) · . ·. ·· · .... ·: :' .the court :;rdd to the Congress, no mat- arbitrary and capricious: . . . · Mr. HOHTON. l\1r. Speaker; I rise in t cr ho·.'·' frlYolous.or capricioas the classi- . The court would not m?_,:e a C.et.ermi- suppoit of the conference report on H.R. fi cation sr~oltl~l be, that the court could j nati?n as to the sanction, but _w~mld th_en 12471, the 1cn;cclor:l of :U:fonnat!on J,ct 
not co behwcl1t.. · - · · ~ cert1fy the matter to the C1vil Sen•1ce Amendments of 1014. · · : Mr. EIE.SNBORN: Mr. Speaker, I Commission. The Civil Service Commis- Before bcco:nin:; ranki.nr; minorit.>' 
:yiclu myself 5 minutes. sion would be required to institute a pro:. member of the GovernmE:nt Operations . G/lr. ER~E~BOHN a sked . ann was ceeding. · ·.:- . , · · - Com~ttee, I \:·as a me~l~ o! the sub-G:YC':l nenmss!On to revise n.nd extend J fincl tha t rather interesting, by the co;mmt~ec :vlnch h:lS JU .l::> dl~fl't>J l over 
lus n::n~trks.) .: . way: Proceed ing. thG Jce1slation._ In U1at capacity;\ hr.ve .·,;.,·. .. 

· ;. :: .•:... . -
- : .... '. .. . ' ;: ..... y ·· 



I ·t · . ·ou •'-at the measure dom of Information .Act which exempts . formation compiled for a l<t·.vful n<~.tion::tl __c me assure :y w• .• · t 
11

- • t · •· b e fore us today will strengthen the pub- certain law enforcement r ecords from secur~cy m e :r:ence Jnve.s .l;'.<lcl0::1. 
lie's ri\{ht to know what its Government disclosure to the public. The .new hm- l'.'l:r. IIORTOi:'I. l">I_r. Sp_e;J.~:er. I th_ank 
is c!o:. . .r.;.g_ By st1·engthening the public's · eua;;:e exempts "investigatory records the centleman fo: h1s luc1d eJoy!an:lt!Oils_ 

1 right to know. we make democracy work · compiled for l~w en!o.-ce:nent purpo:;es. and commenc~ linn. for the l!ll~rpreta- ·-·I 
bette:-. 7hat is an objective we should but only to the exten~ that the pro~uc- r;.t.ion_s_of the btl! whtch he h~s grven. . · .

1 all support wholeheartedly. . . ti~n of su~h recor~s \'-:<::!ld-:-~m;mg och;r ~ f!Would like to make a separ~te poinl ., 
H.R. 12471 cases pub~c access to Gov- · trun~s-chsclose tne_1 o.enttty _o:.. a COllil-;i ~with_ regard to the ~onf~;·ct'!.Ce report. · I 

crnment information m several con- dent:al source and, 1n the ca,e of a rec-Ji Sectwn (1) (b) (2) wntes mto the l''ree- .. 
structi·;e v;ays : n. requires age:~cies to ord compiled by a crir.li...'1a1 law enfo~ce- dom of Info!mation Act ~ rcqu!rcmeat · 
publl.sn indexes of documents. respond ment authority in the ccurse of a crun- · that fees charged by agencie:; for . per- · 
more quickly to requests for· data. and .inal investigation, or by an ag_enc_y co~- forming: services und<:!r t.~e act "shall b;:: 
sub wit annual reports to tbe Congre55 on ducing a lawful nation?. I secun_ty 1:1tel!t- limited to reason:o>.ble stancbrd ch('.rces 
tliei;:- performance under this · net .. It · gence investigation, coru1denttal mfor-- for document search and duplication ~md .. . ·. 
grants . individuals access t? material . ~ation ftrr,x;ti~he~ ?nlY by_ the _coDfden- provide for recovery of only t?e ~ire.?t _._:. 
they ca.'1. reasonably descnbe-rather t1al source. · . ·· . · . -.: · ·· . ·costs of such search and dupl!catwn. . . _ .. . 
than .identify "'ith particularity-more. · ·I would ~.sk the gent!~rcan ~wo qu~s- ·. Some question. has arisen as to the ~' 
prompt resolution of lawsuits .~hey file tions · abou~ this pro;;swn . . First ••. ·mth meaning .in this provision of the term --._-' 
under the freedom of .informa~ton law,.. regard to tne phrase a las..rful nacwnal · "document search." As th~ rmLl;.iug- mi-· ·· 
and an award 9f attorney fees-:-at the security intelligence !~vest_igat!on," ex- __ .ri.ority Hous~ member of .the coi!J.mi~tee ·- ~ -
courts' discretion-in cases in which the_y · actly wh?.t types of nwes~tgat!_ons . ~oes . of conference, I wish to c"L:pre3S my opi.n- . -_· .. 

· substantially. ._ prevaiL In addition,. ti;ns -; .· that encompass? ·.· ._, · ,. ,· ·. ·:';· ·:'< .: · · ion : that this · terni m~ans not. just ·.a .. · ·, 
bill makes clear that courts have the dts- : .-.: 1\-Ir. MOORRE..W of Pe!l!'.sy1vam::?.: I;et . -. search for documents, but a.1:;o a -search ·:· ' 
cretion to exarr>...ine in chambers all con:- :·me quote to the gentlem?.:- from the J_omt :. within documents to . determ1~e ·which ·. ·;: 
tested records-including classified_ m~-, ,: explanatory statement or the comnuttee · specific . portions are .subject to . public .· 
terial-before· .deciding . whether ··1t ·. 1S - ·on conference. That state;:nent says: disclosure and which .are exempt fn•m ·- -: 
properly exempt from p~bli~ disclosure._--_:_; .. · .. The tenn ."~te~l!gence:· in. (the) . sect!on,~ . the provisions o~ the act. It does not ·. :·,1 

· l>.tr. Speaker. my declicati_on to fre~- _ ·_ (we nt'e di.5cmsmg} is l:::~ended . :O np;>_1Y :~- encompass a rev1ew by·acency l?.wyers · 
dom of infonr...a.tion rerruur.s finn. ·.I positive - ln;.eu:gence-~;-na~!z:g_. ac.l~!~~~- or policymai--...!ng or·other personnel to __ · t hin'· tho. conference repcrt_before US lS counter-lnte •• tg.nce-. ac •. •lt .. ~. nnd .~ . · ctetennine general rules ·which they or.·-

• u.. ~ t 1 - grourd secutltv lnvest•-s.tlons by go,ern- · . . _ . . 
an improvement over the p;:esen a"! ~ t ' 1 unlts ,;h!ch ha.:-': e.utllortty to con- · other employees later fo1low Hl dec1dmg ... 
this area_ I trrge my collea~es to J~m-- :~~ :uch !unct!o:u. '- .·. .: ·, --: : . which specific portioru; are exempt from,-.: : 
me in supoortingthis-legislatton. · ·- · ·. - · ·· - ··-- ·· - · disclosure. .· ·. - · · · ,. ·._ · · - :- : .. -:-._ .: ~ Sp~aker, I would like to _ask the . · Nir.' HORT?N. So~~ _woLD;d .a~?2Yn~~ . Let me cite ·juSt m1e~e~amp!~ of .11o~r _-- : 

l_ gentl~n:tan from . Pennsylv~ru~ so:n:. · mo:e_ .:h;~ Y~~ po.,lt1Ve m~~1~1:"_~··;_ c. the co~er~c. _-~ ·. L"lY _juqgn~cnt. m:-an _·_ ·. 
questiOns about section 2 of this bill. S:c · acttVlti-s. · · _ · · · · --. .. · · that thts d1stmcr.wn should o;:: apphed . . _ · 
tion 2(a) amends P?-ragraph (1~ 01 5 .: -Mr. MOORHEAD 01 yennsyl~an~a. Yc~ .. Suppose someone rcqt:•~zted the 1-T.BI to .· 
u.s.c. 552(b) to exempt fro;n tile re= It would -~1~_0 app1y ~0,_ councer-:nte!.1t" provide all ~ocnn:_.::r:t~ in its po55ession 
quirements of the ~eedom o ... _ Iniorm.~ ,- · ~ence _act1:1"1_es an_d b-c"'groun_d .~:- ~U~I Y 1·elating to mvestigat!o!ls of the Com- .-
tion Act matters which are-- · .. ·, -:. · ' mvest!gatiOn~. -· - . · - · · · · munist Party of the Unlt2tl States. The :_· 

(A) sp'!ch4.ca!ly fnithor!zed under cr!t~rla ~ · ~'!r. H~H'?.'l:'ON. ~~t.l: :"·ouJd not a.~ply .··FBI estimates that it has 2 million·· : 
es~':::>llsh~d by an Executive order to be 1:ep t to ~nvest1gatwns whlc!:'!. v. ere labeled na- pages of svch tlocument.<;. The Bureau's 
s!':cret in tha tntere5t or n:~.tlon_;l ~eren~ ,.or . tiona! security•: but in reality had noth- lawyers · woLlld firs\; h;1.ve · to n~view · 
for~!;;:n pol!cy and {B)_ nre ln .a.c.v propda.ly · ing- to do with that subject matter? ·sanlole~ 

0
J.• th

1
·s ffi'l~""l."l to "o'"l!1t''t"te · t. t ~ c'h E·<ecu lYe O'~" er... ~ _ . 'T _ ~ .. • ... c: .. "".... ..... . ,. ~ _ • '" .. " . 

·cla55LS.ed putsus.n ? :su - · " - - • . ."·· : .Mr. MOORHEAD 01 Pennsylvania.. No, guidelines for . other person-:1cl to u se in· .·-j 
·whe-::t coupled 'ivith ~eCt!on 5~2(2.) ~~) · it v:ould 1;ot .. T~e ~ati.onal sec~;it~, in;: ~.pp1ylng the exemptions oi the act to _. _

1 (l3). as amended in th1S b1ll, tt:_1s pr~'ll- telhgence mv_esttgatto::, mu?t be la\,fu: _ · the entire group of p apers. Tht: Azency · : 
sion would permit a. court to loon:. behmd for inform?.twrt complied m th~ cour;:,e . · could not chaJge fees for thi;; exam ina- ·I 
the security classification giv_e?- to a. ~doc- of it to ~ exempt;:~ from ~sc1~:>~n;. . tion. Then the other· perf.onn<'l would .. ~ 
ument by an agency to determme w~eth- under the .1' ,:_eedom ~o~ .1nfonnat1~~ .-<•C": .·. search throu;:h _the ~o.cum..:-nt~. page by · .

1 er the docll:-'Ilez:t was properly classt~e~. · . ~-1r._HOR.i.ON._ 1\.~.y secon~ qu':"twn ,1s, page, to dete:·r:une .\vmch _Portior!s could . ·I 
This pro•tis10n lS not mtend~ to pen_mt ·' thlS btU exempts fro~ public. d1sclosure . be made pnbhc and wh1ch could not. · .. 
a. court free reL'1. to classify m~orm~~~o~ . confident~al informa~10n fumtshed by a. · This action would . be . subject to · fees · J 

- 115 it wishes, is it? · .... ' · . : , .. · · . · >~ -· .. ·: · .con.fident1a1. source L."l the course of a. under the act ... : .. -. :·:· .;-··· ··>:· _ ~ ·-.·- ·.-c· .,.._~ .. 
Mr. MOORHEAD of_Pennsylvan_la. M::: .. ·criminal investigation if the records were . :',The FBI has 'csti:m.?.ted th::>..t ihe page".:. 

Speaker, if · the gentlemanv:i~ yJ.eld, 1~ '. compiled by_ ''2. crirr~nal la\1;. cnfo;?e- · by-page search through the c1ocU ... 'TI<mtS 
c<:rtainly is not. · .. - · · · · · · ' · ·· · · · ·. ment a~thor~ty" and tne same ~~nd f:' m- · would consume 225 man-years. Even if 
- First of aU, a. court could o~y deter- · formatiOn. g1ven for a ·Jawful na~!O~<~.l ·each c:noloyee particioating in the 
mine whether .. the . informatiOn wa; security intclligenc~ im·e;:t.igation ll tn~ . . search was patd . only $io.ooo jJ<!r yc~r •. 
"p!'ooerly classified pursuant to (an . . · records were comp!!~d by "an agency. the cost of responding to this one r:::ques t -
Executive order.'~ In other words, the By using the term ''criminal law enforce- · would be more tlmn $2 million. The com-·· -: 
judge would have to ,dec~de \vhether tt;e · ment authority"_ in one pla?e ·and_ ·:an mittec rcpo1·t on the Eo~1se bill ~t.im.ated 
document met the crit.cna of tt;e Presl- · agency" irt another. do::-s thts pro·nswn the ·cost of the entire blll as $100.COO per 
u.cnt.'s order for chssif!cat!On-:-not mean ·that the two !:erms are mutua~y . . :rear; the r epor t on the simlla~· Senate · :1 
whetht!r he himse1f wou1d have.cl~~stfte_d exclusive, ?.nd that as ?- result, co~n- bill estimated th~ cost 2.:> $·10,000 annual- ., ' 
the c!or.;urrtent in accordance w1tn hlS · dential information compiled by a. cnm- · ly_ Surely, the co:nrr>Jttee on cocfcrenec . --J 
01, 11 ideas of what shou1d be kept secret; inal law enforcement authority m the cou1d not kwc i~tcnded that a.f,ency ex- - I 
Second as ·we have said in the joint ex-.- course of a national secHrity irtvesti:~a- . pensc::; in searching t.hronvh doett:nents , p1?.l'!.at~ry statement of th~ committee . tion would not be exempt from public to comply with requ!reme~t.s of the law i 
o.:: conference: . · disclosure? . not be rcimt>m·s8-ble. If tha t were the . ' i 

T!1e ~onrerees expect that Fed_eral courts, ·--. l\1r. !'..:lOORI·I:2-:c\D of Pcrm_sylvania. No. · case, the eon fc:·e~.~ wottlcl h:w~ \\Ti~.tcn a . 
in ,.,,.,~,!nf: clt) novo d~terr:1.!nat,!ons ln _::.ec- Again, let me quote !rom the st::J.ternent bill which .,,-ot:1d entail exp<!ncEtu:·es fo t· 

1 tf cn &;i2(b).(l) c":'"-' l.mder tna :F'rteeu.o~ of managers: · . - .. l~sponding to one rer;uest more tlw.n 20 . , 
of ;,-,rorm<•t\0:1. l£>.w . ':'ill ~ccorlcl subs ,e.n:L~' . By "a..n avt:nc<•" th~ conferees Intend to ttmes gre<~.ter tlnn the :~nnual e;,pense :·, ·r..t('1' ._ t 1\n auerc· S 1\f:..da.., t C0!1Ct.:Dlln0 o J • • • • 
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1
1 --!" 1 datt1s or th<> •nclude crlm!n3l Jn.w c:-J:orcament t<uthorl~li'3 of the mon~ CO!>tly of tnc two stm;b.r h!l.s · t!l.n t' ~· " -::\l ls. o-- e c 3.::.::, ~.ec •"" ... . tl . . - .. 
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.: .!\"1r: bpe~~cr,J. Lnan.r~ Lut.;gtau.tclu""·I.J· A":'_:_\t )-.1\...""'"' .... '""u'-u" y~..v ....................... '>Ab ..... __ ¥--- _ --~ -- - - -... .. 
t'1;~ ti»'1e "nd .... I.eld back to him ....--:::::;:• ComnlJ.ttcn · ·Thi·s ]~,;shtion ,,·hen· Heinz . c !.!ol!ohnn -. ·. Skub!tz 

.1. ·"-> ..... ..._ J '- . • ~.......... - ~.... . . t-5· .. \.4 ' i ncrsto~::l J."'on ....... OnH:ry . S1 . k 
;,rr. EI~LENBORN. Mr. Speaker,! yield . signed into_ l::tw, will be. the first major nenc:.erson . 1'-~oo~head, : : s;~fth. Io;;-n 

·such time- as he may constune ·to the · step forward · in helping ·to xcstore. the Hicks . ... : -~ · Cull f.. · S:nl:b, l<.Y. 
ger.tlem~:J. from Nebraska· <Mr. TlWNF.). confidence of the American pe'ople · in . Hillis .... .. ' . r._;:oorhea<l. rn. _ S;:.e::~cc 

(...,,. ·~ 'O""E k d 1 -·~ · . th · ·t·t t" .. f • . • t b . Ho~an .- ·. ?"or~;nn ._ . Sthb&~rs . •• u . ..1.L n • as e anc ,v.~spvenper- e 1ns 1 u lD•lS o c;o.enllne,1 Y put~- Holifield :-.- r.:osher :'. :· s~tcntoa 
miss! on to revise and <:xtencl his ~xe- ing- the body politic of the secrecy ex- . Holt .. =. Moss · ·. : . .:.: :_ J. wmi=>m 
marks.) · ._, ... -.: .. · cesses w:PJch ·marked the sordid \'later-· .. Holtzman 1~urphy,Jll. :: St:tnton, 

. " ·T '.fi·IO"~E·; .,.,.. S > k .. I. · .. · t , • 1 · th >.T ' • • • . :. · Horton.·. · Uurphy, N.Y, .-· James V. - ,._r. .. "' . !vJ.r. pea er, nse 111 sup-. ?a -e ~ov erup f:lUnng e .,txon aum1n-. Howard,_, Myers . : . -·-,:.. st~,rk 
··port o, the conference report on H.R. ·1stratwn. - .. : ·.- . · :· ·. ·. Huher . : ~ · Natcher-·. · , _. :_,_ st .. ed 

12471. This bill amcnos the FTeedom of Mr. Speaker, I urge' the House to adopt _· . HUU f;rt!e :· ' . . ~edzl .·:··_: :·<. Stel:;er, .Arb-: • . 

:·: .Information A~t of 196~ in several w~ys, t~is confc~cnce rep~rt .2ddi..>1g these sig.:. . i~~t~r~~s~n. · · t'~1101 ~ _-::-: -: · ::_- ~~~~\~~;,~' 15 · 
all of them des1gned to mcrease the pub- Illi."icant screngthemng ~mendments to Jarm:m.··. : .· · Obey·._ -· , __ ·.... stokes 
He's access to Goven1ment information. · the Freedom of Information Act. : · : : ... ·Johnson, Call!. o·B,len ·, _:· ; · ... · Stut>!:>lPtield 

AS: one who has fought. for openness ~n Mr._ MOORHE!ID ·of Pem!Sylvariia.: g~;;~~'n:~·: g:;,re~~: <·).~ ~;~~~~~- . 
. . Cn:rvernment ·for. many years; _first . ln. :Mr. Speaker, I have no further requests . Jones, N.c.· . Parris .-: ··:-.·'~: Sllillvan. · 

· . . ·:.Neb:-?.sku ?.nd now: in the Congress, I am · .for time.· ---: .. ·; . ... :·'··:. ";-~-;-:- ·,· :.:,· ·> -~ .. ·' ::~_y_;·;.: . Jones. T_cnn. : ( P?.ssman:· '· i:': .=.o:·, ·~rdcott _ 
proud to add my support t{) that ·of other_ l\!r. · .ERLEI\TBO~N._': Mr: .-Speaker,: . I Jord:tn. .:;.: ··: ._ .. . Patman_.··:_:'-·:::_:::? e.ylo::-. _!"·C .• 

" · • t' · · f thi h f tl , f t' . . Kartb, . . . . . Patten .. . .... Thomp~on, N.J . . - : .. ·.l\,emoer.s aavoca 1ng passage~ . . s con~ ave no ur 1er reques •. s or tme. · .. . . -. _. Kastcnme:er ·. ·• Pcrklns:-~-;:._~_:c.-· ·Tho:-nson. Wis. 
: ·>·.ference report. :.:'i. -·.:.-. , ; ···:· ·c.·::··.::·_>;·~ ·- :._ . l\Ir._ 1-/IOORHEAD ". of ·. Pennsylvania . . Kazen; -;:·· .. ·.,·'~-Petus::,.: :>.c;~c· :( ·.Tbor.e ... 
-- .. ·. - Mr. Speaker, I would point in·· partie..: · l\.fr. Speaker, I move the previous ques- · ~c'?p ... \·'.--.::,~ _ P~y:er · ··':J>/' ·~hO:;nton 
· - 1 t · · · · · .. - · t" th nf · t --- Kc,chum , · · P1ckle .. ..... · "Inx,er · u 2.!" - .o proV1swns of tlus legislatiOn _. 1011:_on. - e. co, eren~e_ repo:r. :. ·.. ·. · · · ~ · · .. KluczynskL :· .. Pike . _, :· -....~-, : -:: ·Treen 
: ~-~. which require ~agencies· to · respond_ to .~ .. _ Tne prev10us quest~on was ordered. · .. ;._,: Koch ·.:; :· .: .. ,. ::·Price, DI. ·~ ·.:::.Udall ,·· · · 

:: .-:~ _~: requests promptly :.and · actually ' reim- ~ . -~ . Th_e SPEAKER. The _question is on the .. ': K':'ykcn<_l~l>:; ;:";_Prlce.,T~.x:~::~:L._V_an De<!rlin .· 
· .. · · · · · f · · · rt ;-:- .... · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · KlrOs · ·· .. · Qule - ..... · ·•·. •~ud<!-Jr."t . . :·.·.· bux.se some successful plaintiffs who bring : .. con erence .xepo .• :·~·':':·' .-<: ~ :~ ~-:·:~:::::. :..-, ·._ .. ,;=:·: ; r.ngoma!S:i~i/···: ouni;n·.:ii>.~;:.' vn.ude~ v~;;n ·. · . 

-~ - · · ... : suit under the l:iw .. Section ·1 (c) ·of the ·-··· · · The . question:: · wa.S·~ taken;~ ·:and ' the : · Landrum· · .. ,::·; Rallsbac.O:.·\:·;, 'C: v~nl.k ~ . • . · 
. _,,. ... me::!sure . ·provides· .. that agencies·. ·must .' Speaker announced··. that ~ the: ayes . aP:- :~~. Latta.:- :;::-<:~·;~': H.andall_: ::·_- :?o:~:;;Vc:rre:/. _' : _ . ~ ._- .. 
, . . ·. res~o~d to requ·o~ts for l"tlformatt·o· n ~·1·th:_·. peared to have it.·: ~~· >:---·:·.c,-- .= •• ·.-.· • • ..:o·c. ;. : .Legge.t . .> .• _,,.- Rangel·.'-;::·". ;·.: Vl::;ortto - . : _ 

... • . :·.. • >' ·• ~ • " • • _ r ... • ·' • • ·: , '. • • • '-· Lehman .. -.: ' Hegula :.";.-~:· .. 'Vur;gonuer 
· · 1n 10 days, and dectde on appeals of dec1- 1\lr. Al'."NDNZIO._ Mr. Spear>:er, I ObJect -. ; Lent . :.:-· ~:' ·· :R<ouss-: . ·: ,,_ ·::~ .<::-w2 IcUe . :--_ c ··: 

. :· · ·siOT".S to withhold data within 20 addi> .. . to 'the VOte·ori the ground .. that a quorum_: .:Litton .•: :•;:,:~:;; .·:: Rle>;le_:~:.:...:.;<;:_~·Wr,hh · _·: _.; :.> 
.~ _·, ·: --~ ·-' tional d?.ys. These ·time"limits ·could be·-: is · not present · and :make the . point·~ of Lon::, rJa. ,;~::': :· ~Riu~lu.o :.~~:~<·::''·:ampler _-.: 
· • ... · ·~ ·• · - · 1 th t .. t · ~ t.. . ..... Lo:o.,, Md. , .... nobm .. o!l, va ... wa:re ...... . 
_ .: _:-··extended mlly 'in unusual circumstances ·: .oraer :. a a_ quorum_ I~ no presen . <;,:-~,:-: ·: ·. Lott · -:·~ :; --::~:·,··nob!son;N.Y:-::-whaleri < · .. -'· 

c.: : -::;'~ defined. in the bill,··:md thei1 only for 10 ... _- The SPE.t'..I(ER. Evidently a quorl.un ·-is. ·;- Mcclory :: : :':.:·.~~-Rodlno_. _'{j:·.:::c·:wllite --~-::-';:c 
-" _.:_· : ··. days. This · prov~sion ' '\vill ~cure' the un--' not J)r_esent>:·~-~,c~~>~';;;:=,:-:~:,~:.:·.<:-; _.-,:.,: ,'·/~ ·:~ . ..: ~ ~ ~~~~~1;~s;_~~ ·~-: ·: iig~eii~~):~:<(~~d.?~~~ :: .:~:-: ,

~ . "< -· fortt!nate tendency .Which we have noted ... · .The,_· Sei'geaiit·.·. aL· Aims· . wili :;i1otify ·. 'McDade ~ :·•-·';•.:::.::.Roncafio; Wyo>'Wllliat:1s ----

.-.: ·; -':in s.?:Ue . agencies to d_elay : responcli~g ;~ absent Members~~::->? .. •. :_,_;· .:; _· -: \·.:-, -;~;- ·_:, ·>_ :~J~~;~i'l.{;~~~:-: : ~~~~~ioi~:~,:! :~~u;~:!· Bob 

.:-, :: ~o C!LlZe:n request~. · Secbon _l(a)~ pen:nts _. o·_The · vo~e \vas ·taken ' by electronic ·de~ ~ · .l.i:cKny ··.·~· ... ::;-:·,;. Ro&e :· \, . ~·~~; :::.:~ cha-;:ics u.: : 
-~:~ -~ Judge.s to asses~s. attome~ _ fe~s. ?-gamst _·:vice; and there : were-yeas 349,-nays 2, ' :rv~cr~t~:_;ey::_>: : . nosent";'_;~ .• ~: ·(:·: _cr.U! • . · . : : 

the_ Governmen ... m case~. l~ v.· m~n com- n.ot voting 33, as follows: ... . :· .. -_-·.·:--··,, --~----.'-~'"·· 1-;csp .--;-.·~'m. :.':_ Rostcn,.,~-~s}:l.__; ,\~lts':?· • ::·: 

: ~~~~~:;~:Ii~~~~J~~Ier~1~J:~~t~~l~; . '~- __ ;·:~·=;~:~~Y-·j~:-_-~:~:;~~:?_~-·(-~::: ·'_:· .. <_{:2~~;~:.: ut~¥~~;~>lK•~~~i?~~t\ii:JK~~~J-~;- ~~~-·: 
· .. vin"cd th ·\t \vithhe1d informatiO'l:would. .AbGnor · .. ~·: _ .. : · Butle:r~-. --"' :.· -Ellber~ ._..:_.;..' <' M:>.rt.n, Nebr. · H.uth ·-' -::-!·: -;, ,~:, .. Wpt;; · <~ ·.- . 
- be ~'!it h i';; the )~w:·; > ·. ·.: ::C :, _;-::: : ... ·_ . ~~~~~b'~ - .___ .- ~~~;: : ·_:;_ ·: :~:. ~~~~b~rn~~ ,'_;: .. :,-; ~~i;~~~n.~ga. ,:;~·-:-~f'~~~;;;;;;::~~n~~~~,e~-~ ~--~-.> · 

. : ·; Lx these ways as in · others;: this bill Alexander ·' . · cn.n{ey, Ohlc).~ :- Es~e!nan· .. : .'.::'= .• :.:., ·Ma:"'l;oil)_ :-=};,·' SandmaJ:! _,._-. ·:c: .\ \iyiT!en · · 
- . represen ts a great steo forward for free<: .. Jl .. ndersou. ... C e.sey, Tex. ·-:: .. Evan~. Colo. :::·.: : , 1-~ecus . .. , .. ~·~ ; ::;-_-:::s_ansln >>::-:~.Yates · _ 

· · - ... · · · -- ·· · : ~.:~·--E~::::'. ~~~~~;~~~ :nJ~: ~~~}'~~~f<:/:~;~-~~~¥.-;Ji 
. ..... . . - . . j\.~czv"r~-y . .. ... S .... be .. .1c . -- ... -- .·., Yo"1 . .... . Fl ... 

. · .· --. C:el!oerat.JOns and . for the1r WISdom 1n-.. Bi:~ggt ~ .. :,:: . ·,.:::-_ ,,..·. Cronin>:~::<· .... ,. Gibbo!'ls·. ·.:--: .. ' · .. :· B!ac';;;burn · .. : : Hinshaw --:-.··-:- R ee5 ;...· · : ·- 
:. :; acc:epting several i:nportant _:pmvisions· B~est_er:·. '/(?;f~ Cuh·e(~~:;' ':::: ·: Gilr:n;·: .;•::.;:::\:i - Bl2.tnik ~ .. _-.:-,.~_,:·: B:,os;ner :: ·.:': ·~Reid. - . - •• 

. adcl£d bY the other body. This is an im.:.:. J1lngr.am .>.:. ·. :Dan!el, Dan:, .. : Ginn : ···-. · ;·.:. :>::Drasco · ·. , . huanut _ :~.,- :-~ Rbo·:!cs. . 
__ .~. ~ . . Beggs ·, ~ -::~ -~: Da!!telson ;_-: _~·-:. · Go'!dw?..ter : _.- .. ~·-~- · Brown.l:!1cb: - Jiunt ·: __ · .. --·- · ·'·RO~~r~s 

por •. ::tnt b1ll that Wlll make the Freedom Bolnnd . .. <:. Davis, Ga. ,~~- • Gonzalez .- .... ;:~ Bu=:;;.e. Calif.< Johnson. colo.· -nc,o:oey, N.Y . .. 
of Informatica la.w .moi·e effective more · BoDing _: ;·,·; . D:>.v:s. S.c . • '.;·· Goodling --: :·_:· · .. carey. N.Y. ~ -- Jones, Oklc.. ·.-:; · Ro~.' . 

_: ~·:or~::~;e. ~nd va:_t.ly mo_n; n;;~~ingful · ~~:.'~~::S- _:, ,,. ~:~~sG~~~s;-~ >: '_ g~~;n: ~)r~/;;_-~' ~f~~;c~: -;;~~ _: ~~7fn; ~~_;: :+::~.": -.~~~~;ls : .. :.-:·. 
· ln. ad' anc1ng th~ PUhllC S.. .nght -~to Bray . D e!nney. · --... Green, Pa . .. _ .; ., . C iay · ~- ._ .. ,_. . • : Luke::J. ---- ._,·->.·- Sil:ecs 

l:now" abnut the. afrairs of our Federal' l~ren.u":<: ._.. Del!enb:.c:: ·: Griffiths · Cchen · -: ;· : -. McCloskey-,· : . . · S!',yder 

-Go~:_c: ~li~er~t~ -- .-· · ~~- · ~· ; _ :~. : ~ -- ~~?~~J~:d~-~-.. ;;~~~::;~- -~--- _ -: .:'-~ g~~~r -: : .. ·, _ ·-_. g~~;~;:~·~:i : :_ --:>~~=-1~~;:;: --~ ::~ :_-;_~-:_~- ~;~:~~?~~ ._. 
DCJ..lllo tne d~bace On H.R. 12471 la!.'t B:-oo:~s . Denn!s .· --· ; · G>.1bser ' .. Daniel . Robert M:nnzltl ·~ c_-.. Stratton 

1Vi::u-c l1, 1 stated tiw.t..-- · - -·· , ·. Broomfield.· D<:nt .. . _. _. Gu<!e .... , -:·- ... · · W., Jr . ... ~· l.!nrtln, N.C. · .. · S::rnl!'16ton 
· Govcrnm<::1t secrecy for the purposes· ~f nrotzm2.n . ·-. D erw!nsl:i ·:: '··. · G,;nte=·:·• '' .' ' · .- · D~nt cl ~. - . Mnthlas. Cnll!. Sy:arcs 

. h1C.i:.1g ;vro:-tgdo1ng. l!)C .. ,t leader~ht ·.·cr··- B-.:0\ ... -n. C<t.l!!~ · D:y!ne ·: ·· ~uyer · . . ·. · ~ ·< : : Dornlnic~ V. J\1_athls . G::t : .-:· ::. 'Tu)" ior. l\!o~ 
J. P. · Drown Ohio D·ctlnscn h3.1ey · · · ~ · ' l.V f?,~.- ···. ?\'I1lls ·. · .. J."'c- r--l.lc 

b ,e.-e?.'..lcr::\tlc errors · unde r1:1ir.es and . cr,!l .. B·o->1t'lt u r. ,- D;;, ~c'l . H."m'J•on .. . ~~~~ · ~. 1 h ,1 0
· ~-1 ., •. _"n 

l , t · .)· .... "· ·'· - -h • . . _ ... ~- ~, JJ'_,,..n. "'' ns a do ,...J c:rll'"'!.l 
__ c~·~;~u~~~l~-·~ ces :_oy o:u- sys t-c~ of representa - Hroyhi.ll. va:.- Dono~uc · R~n!~s :_ . Eckht!idt : . l'~ittcheli,· N.Y . . ·To\;·:;ii , 1-;~v- _ 

t. \t.) t., O• <OoLrnen •. :.. ... .. . . ·•. " .. .. . Bu chftl>an ·. DO\'o'n,ng I! :.n~3.h !'.:::J. E ·lne ~enn . 1l: I tb u·· . u 
·, .· - ~ .. -· .. . . . . ; . . }Jurr;cner. n:dnan Hansen. \~/:t.sh. ; .. ., . J..- ·: '" .. \:- a. · -·- -~·r~~H~ ~ 

· ~;nee tnc:n, we h:t\'e seen dra1natic B'..>cke. Fh. Duls~:l ·, . Enrrl:1gton ·- ·- p,~,ll~Y.- · ·.· · _ 1,~1.~:" . _ ~· ~ '.' h,lt e!:mr•~ 
cvtc!ence of the effects of government Burte, M ass. Duncan Earsha · C:I .. tmo . O N . lll ·, · :\ . Wlcnr,lt 
scc:ccy and the corruption i~ p--oduced BurllsoJO , Ho. clu Pont l bst:nt:s . -.. '. :-:. ;_ ~rr.sso. . Pepper , .· - . Yo,:n~. s c. 

' ,.,_ . _v .~.. · , Burton. John Edw~:-ds. Ala. · Hav;ii:ins -" .· HnnHner- ·· ·- . Poa.~~ · Z;v?.ch 
.r..s :~ H~Slil~ of disclosures dunng the im- Burton,l'htlllp Ed;....-urds, c~ll::-. necbl~=-. w. vr.: . · schmidt l'odell . . . .. 

... :~=-~--:=,. ._ ---~: _. ---.. - -- ·. . ... ___ · .... :.·. __ _ .. - --· -.-- -.•.· .•.• -

·.·. --.. 
. -.:.._ . ~-.. ' .- -., .. 

. . - · -:-.\~~--- ' . _,..,.- __ _ ;- ... 



' 

• __ ,. __ . _...._.u.-. Cf.:(\t~!'l~ 
11. recorded vote was ordered. Goodl!nfl :M>~rtic., Neb::-. Schn~<:l.;~![ 

- • · h . t • _ t •· b 1 t . d Green, Oreg. ] ,l:\y"" Shu ,•.~c 

!.t:-. Roon~y or New Yor.<: with l\II". _Dorn. · T e \ o e ,\-a., :lr,cn Y e ec roniC e- Gro:;s · li.I~lc"tc'"' . . S'-ubltz 
!-lr. Hebut wlth Mr-. Blc.tnik: vice, and ther·e were-3-yes 211, noes 121,· Hale;; Mlch~l ·· · · s:nlth, N.Y. 
1.1:.-. Domin.ld:: v. Drurle-L<> wtth Mrs. Burke not voting 102, as follows: · ..:. Hnwkl"s · ·· Min:-< · · ·. ::<pe r.ce 

o: Callfornl .;~. - . . • - ., . Henderson . r.io.ctgom~ry .Stas~er3 

!.t;-. S!.!-:es with l\!r. Clay. . ··· ·. (Roll No: 575J lllc;s . Mos~ . s:c:O:t:~ 
, • tth ~r :r• h • · · A""'·"" 2 ll Ho .. an · Murphy, 111. Stu!>!>.re.eld 

!.!.!:" . .:5t~n.t.on w 1' r .. ,a on. 
· '"~ · . · .· . · Holi field· . Mur;>hJ, N.Y. s:uc?: ~}· 

i'-1.:". Ac~~m.s with ll.lr. Nelsen. Abdno,- GUr:Hm · Pettis : Holt · Myers ... - Su.l!!>e.n 
~-!:-. C:trcy or New York w·lth 1\lr. l\-Ilns!lsJ.l Abzug ·· · ·, Ginn Pe;;-ser. . . Jarman. N ed3l . Tbo::1pso!l, N.J. :~ . 

of O!:llo. 
Addabbo -_- Gonzalez Pickle · Johnson, Cell!. Nichols Tho:t:I.O:l. . 

i'.!r. GLa.~mo with ~lr. Hansen or Idaho. Ander50n. Gre~n. Pn. Pike . · Johnson,l'a. Ni >: Trc~a 

· :!1-Ir. M:-. th!;; or Georg!.> wlth Mr. Hosmer. Call!. . Gcov~r P.aUsb:.c",;: Jon:~· ";lr-... . ~"HP.ri\ ·. '.~=<f:<;o:m er 
"lr l\T tln r N rth Anderson, Ill . Gubser . _ Rnndall ·. J on.o,!'.C. lrlce,Ill. .\va:e . 

r.t:-. H,obert.;; .with " · .ar .·. 0 0 AJ1drel'7s, N.C. - Gude. . .· Rano;cl . ·Jones, T enn. ·. Prlce, Tex.·· \Vh:tlc:J. .. 

C~..:-oa2a . . . . _· . . : · . . ~ -; Andref¥9, Gunter · .. · . . Reg\tla . Kns tenrue lcr Qu!e · · ·· V/hltt: . 

!.tr. Hays with 1\lr.l\!aro:zltt. . · · . . . . . N: Da1;;. _ Guyer · P.eu~s ·.· .. Kluczynskl . :. Quillen . Wl!"::~ms . 

].'.tz-. Conyers mth l'olr. Lui-en. - · ·' Ashley_ · Hamilton Riegle · ·: Latta · .· _:,·. · Roon~y. Pa. · You:: ;: . .f.!as:-~a . 

:r.t:-. P..eld with l\Ir .. l\Wlsry. •· --:. -' As_p!n =~ -- -. ··: Hanley ·. R!n?.ldo Leggett · · Ro5tP.n<:ow.:<t . You:..g. Tex. -·-": -- _-

?.!r .. Dtgt;s with }.!r. Tte:na.n.. .. . ·-· _ ·:.:·.; ~. Ba~llto ·:·-: ·:. Ean.re.ban.. Rob~nson,ya.: ·· Long. ?,Id~ - >· Rou3se~ot _ . ·. ·- --~-- =· 
.,..r T . . •. lt' M C h · , . , : B:hclls . .. Hansen, v;ash. Ro"!:>.son, N.Y. . Lott. , .. · :· ;-_.-, Hyan · .. :_. . ·: .· . .•· .,_ .-;··.·, 

!·-· eague il a,~. r. o en. . , - .. - . Beard · > Harrington .. · Rodino . -~ ~.,.. ·. •. .·.. ·- · ~ · - · _. -:.--

1'-I.:". till=an .wlth i'.fr. Brown _o. ~-!!Cnlgan . .. Benr:ett ·.:." . Hersha ' .. "• .. ·· Ros .. . .• . ... : _. _. :'' C:·'·.:~ :N_OT_ vqTING--lOZ - ...... -. ,=:~ 

l'.!.r. I'epp~r with 1\lr. King.· · ,, . •.. '.-:-· .- .· · . Bergland :.·,,· . Hastings : . Rogers · ·. ·-: ·-.·. :: . Adams.·=-:. · -.', ~~: · Hanna · ·· ' · . Prltch:nd '· ·::..;_· ~.-. · 

:M..-. Preyer with l\!.r. Blackburn_ · .': .: - .. . ~: : . · .B!ester :--- ;~ : .; Hechler, \V. Va:Roncallo. \'Tyo: . --. Archer ·: :: •:. H:>.ll~o::n, Idaho · Rarick . .:~:::-~: · t~~J~:~~~~I~I;·:·-- _~:~:-<;;;_/L=:;~;_:/ ·: ... --- !~~~[:i):~~-~-s~~{~e:~r"5S:· --~ ~!f~~:~ :-~~--~-- - ·· i~R:~:I~_"}.:.;:.R!~~£~~:)·:.; .~ :: ~~~~~- --.---~~:-~~l~_~:·i :r.l.!-. Jo:::u;!;, o!._O:dahoma. whh Mr. Cona~1e. Breaux . ·.·:·:-:Holtzman .. · .·. Roybal ·, ._, · .. ·.- Bi:J.tnl!>:: :-_._..,·· ·:. Jiudnu~ . :·;: .. Roo"~:t. N.Y • .- . -: ._. ,! 
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DRAPT:RPBedell:l0/8/74 

I am returning herewith H.R. 12471, a bill to amend 

the public access to documents provisions of the 

Administrative Procedures Act, without my approval. 

In August, I requested that the Conference Conunittee 

on this bill afford me an opportunity to review the 

legislation and to expr~~s any concerns that I may 

have with it. I v1as graciously afforded that oppor-

tuni ty and on August 20 '· because I believe so strongly 

in the need for a more open ·Executive · branch and 

also for the need for an effective Executive branch, 

I transmitted a letter to the conferees expressing my 

support for the dire ction of this legis la·tion and,., 

presenting concerns with a few of its provisions. I 
. . sta·ted that I vlOuld go more than half>'lay to accommodate 

Congressional concerns with this legislation, ·· and I 

am very pleased that v1i th a single .exception . Congress 

has also demonstrated the fine spirit of cooperation 

and accommodation that I sought to express in my 

lettero 
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In the process of this cooperation and accommodation, 

I stated that I would accept several provisions in the 

bill which will be burdensome and troublesome, and I 

am certain that Congress made similar adjustments. I 

am still concerned with the amendment to . the exemption 

relating to law enforcement_ investigatory files~ I 

believe that confidentiality"can simply not be maintained 

if ·many millions ofpages of FBI and other investi-

g-atory law enforcement fi_les become subject to com-

·. pulsory disclosure at the behest of any pers.on; except , . __ ._ 

·as the government may be able to prove _to a court-- _ 

separately for each paragraph of each document--that . 
. . disclosure "would" cause a type of harm -spe cifie d in 

the amendment. Our law enforcement agencies do not 

have, and assuredly will not be . able to obtain,. the 

· large number _of tr.ained and knowledgeable personnel 

··= 

' i 
I 

_I 

- ·-. i 

- -1 
that would be .needed to make such a line-by-line 

: _-_.- .I 
·. examination with respect to information .requests that 

sometimes involve hundreds of thousands of documents • 
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However, it is only the most serious of concerns v1ith 

a bill such as this that would constrain me to return 

this bill without my approval. There is only a single 

provision ·in the bill "'hich · remains unaltered follmving 

my August 20 letter which, because of its Constitutional 

·. and operational difficulties, requires the action I 

am taking .. · .; t ·_,understand that the Conference Committee · .. ·· ... · ·;-· .. , · 

. believed that: the provisions of the House and the I ·. 
· Senate passed· bills were so similar that an · accom.t-rlodation 

that· I had suggested was precluded.. Because of this 

difficulty and because we have come so far together 

. tmvards providing for a more open Government~ I am 

returning this bill ·vli thout my approval so that it may 

be passed · with the cha.nge I propose and returned to me 

for . signature into law - this Session. 

As I previously stated 11 I simply cannot accept a provision 

that vlOUld risk exposure of our military . Or intelligence 

secrets and diplomatic relations because of a judicially 

perceived failure to satisfy a burden of proof." That 

provision remains unaltered~ 
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I am prepared to accept those aspects of the provision 

which is designed to enable courts to inspect classified 

documents and review the justification for their classif-

ication. I am not, however, able to accord the courts 

what am<?unts to a power of initial decision rather than 

a power · of .review, in a most sensitive and . complex area 

where they have no particular expertise. As the legis

iation now stands, a determinatio~ by the Secretary of -

Defense that disclosure of a documen·t would endanger 

- our . natJ..onal security must be overturned by a dist.rict 

judge" if, even though it is reasonable-, the judge thinks 

the plaintiff's position just as reasonable. And .if 

the district judge's decision of equal reasonableness 

is based upon a determination of fact, it cannot . even 

be undone by a higher court unless "clearly errone ous." 

Such a provision not orily violates constitutional 

principles, it offends common sense. It. gives less· 

weight to an executive determination involving the 

protection of our most vital national defense · interests 

than is accorded determinations involving routine 

regulatory matters. I propose, therefore, that "\·lhere 

classified documents are requested the courts may revie\~ 
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the classification but must uphold it if there is 

reasonable basis to support it. 

In determining the reasonableness of the classifi...:. 

cation, the courts should consider all attendant 

evidence prior to resorting to an in camera 

examination of the document. 

I am submitting \'lith this letter language ·which 

would dispel my concerns regarding the manner of 

judicial review of classified materia~. 

(CONCLUSION) 
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DOMESTIC COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON THE RIGHT OF PRIVACY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20504 

October 11, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

DOUG METZ~ FROM: 

SUBJECT: Freedom of Information Act Amendment 

If it would be helpful to anyone, I will be glad to sit down and explain 
what I believe are the key issues so as to allay concern over the 
impact of the FOI Amendments. 

Attached is a copy of my original memorandum supporting approval 
of the bill. 

DWM/fme 

Attachment 

~~ .. 
' 
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DOMESTIC COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON THE RIGHT OF PRIVACY 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20504 

September 24, 1974 

Mr. Stanley Ebner 

Douglas W. Metz~ 
Freedom of Information Act Amendments 

The President should approve this bill, which in its original form received 
overwhelming support in both Houses of the Congress. The Conferees, as 
evidenced by their letter to the President of September 23, have taken 
significant steps to meet the concerns raised by the President in his letter 
to them of August 20. There is no convincing evidence that a better bill 
could be obtained in a new Congress; nor is it likely that the Conferees 
could be persuaded to reopen their deliberations. Many in the Congress 
and the general public will regard the President's response to the action 
of the Conferees as atest of his sincere and strongly professed commitment 
to greater openness in government and to conciliation and compromise with 
the Congress. 

The bill clarifies Congressional intent regarding the original Freedom of 
Information Act and subsequent-court interpretations. The dominant Con
gressional concern is to make clear that agencies cannot, with impunity 
and without ultimate court review, withhold information simply by classifying 
it or including it in a law enforc~ment file. The amendments and the report 
language provide a process for court review de ~ consistent with the 
intent of the original Freedom of Information Act. It permits the court, if 
necessary, to examine in camera disputed records to determine whether 
they are exempt under any of the nine categories of existing law. Judges, 
of course, like all Federal employees, are subject to criminal penalties 
for unauthorized disclosures of classified information. It would continue 
to permit exemption of CIA-type records and all other records specifically 
required by statute to be kept confidential. National defense and foreign 
policy files can be exempted as specifically authorized by criteria established 
by an Executive order to be kept secret and, in fact, properly classified 
pursuant to such Executive order. The prospect of abuses of judicial dis
cretion with the remedy of legislative amendment and/or review via appAilih,
appear s less a risk than the danger of executive 11cover -up" and a bus~$ of <.,... 

CSI power immune from public scrutiny and judicial review. ~ _: 

~ ._._ 
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FBI-type files can also be exempted under any one of six broad criteria 
spelled out in the amendments. For the first time the FBI can point to 
a statute which expressly permits it to guarantee confidentiality of identity 
to informants. The necessity to evaluate particularly voluminous files in 
response to subsequent disclosure requests can be obviated by internal 
regulations which make simple changes in record-keeping and record 
classification practices. 

The remaining provisions of the bill dealing with fees, time limits, and 
employee sanctions are less controversial because of changes made by the 
Conferees which are more acceptable to the agencies. In assessing agency 
comments, it should be kept in mind that agency convenience and perpetuation 
of poor record-keeping practices are not the objectives of the bill. Most 
agencies opposed the original Act. 

In summary, the bill should be approved since it strikes a reasonable 
balance between the public's right to know and the interest of government 
in protecting the confidentiality of sensitive information at a time of deep 
public concern over actual and alleged abuses resulting from secrecy in 
government. More importantly, the bill assures ultimate court review, 
if necessary, of the actions of any agency which unlawfully withholds 
information from the public. No agency, without final accountability to 
the courts under the law, would be immune from citizen challenge of 
arbitrar·y and capricious withholding of non-confidential, non- secret 
information under stamps and labels of "national defense", "foreign policy", 
and "law enforcement". 

DWM/fme 

cc: Philip W. Buchen 
William E. Casselman, II 
Malcolm Hawk 
Robert Marik 
Pat 0' Donnell 
Geoffrey Shepard 
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DOMESTIC COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON THE RIGHT OF PRIVACY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20504 

October 11, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Phil Buchen 

FROM : Janet Mill~ 
SUBJECT : H. R. 12471, Freedom of Information 

Act Amendments 

The President received for his signature 
H.R. 12471, Freedom of Information Act Amendments, 
on October 8, 1974. Subsequently, the ten-day 
period for Presidential action will expire on 
October 19, 1974. 

At Doug's suggestion, I have attached a 
copy of the conference report on H.R. 12471 and 
excerpts from the Manual on Legislative Procedure 
in the United States House of Representatives 
explaining veto procedure and citing precedents for 
the so-called "mini-pocket veto". The "mini-pocket 
veto" occurs when the President withholds approval 
of a bill during a Congressional recess, whereas 
the "pocket veto" exists when the President with
holds approval of legislation after the Congress 
has adjourned sine die. 

Attachments: a/s 
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93n CoNGRESS } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
2d Session No. 93-1380 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AMENDMENTS 

SEPTEMBER 25, 1974.-0rdered to be printed 

Mr. MooRHEAD of Pennsylvania, from the committee of conference, 
submitted the following 

CONFERENCE REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 12471] 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendment of the Senate to the bill (H.R. 12471) to 
amend section 552 of title 5, United States Code, known as the 
Freedom of Information Act, having met, after full and free confer
ence, have agreed to recommend and do recommend to their respective 
Houses as follows : 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amendment of 
the Senate and agree to the same with an amendment as follows: 

In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the Senate amend
ment insert the following : 

H.R. 121,71-FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT AMENDMENT& 

That (a) the fourth sentence of section 552(a) (2) of title 5, United 
States Oode, is amended to read as follows: "Each agency shall also 
maintain and make available for public inspection and copying cur
rent indewes providing identifying information for the public as to 
any matter issued, adopted, or promulgated after July 4, 1967, andre
quired by this paragraph to be made available or published. Each 
agency shall promptly publish, quarterly or more frequently, and 
distribute (by sale or otherwise) copies of each indew or supplements 
thereto unless it determines by order published in the Federal Reg
ister that the publication would be unnecessary and impracticable, in 
which case the agency shall nonetheless provide copies of such indew 
on request at a cost not to emceed the direct cost of duplication.". 

(b) (1) Section 552(a) (3) of title 5, United States Oode, is 
amended to read as follows: 

"(3) Ewcept with respect to the records made available under para
graphs (1) and (2) of this subsection, each agency, upon any regu:es't0 1i() 
for records which (A) reasonably describes such records and (B) is ~ 
made in accordance with published rules stating the time, plaoe, fees ; 
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(if any), and procedures to be followed, shall make the records 
promptly available to any person." 

(~) Section 55~(a) of title 5, United States Code, is amended by 
redesignating paragraph (4), and all references thereto, as paragraph 
(5) and by inserting immediately after paragraph (3) the following 
new paragraph: 

"(4) (A) In order to carry out the provisions of this section, each 
agency shall promulgate regulations, pursuant to notice and receipt 
of public comment, specifying a uniform schedule of fees applicable to 
all constituent units of such agency. Such fees shall be limited to 
reasonable standard charges for docu.ment search and duplication and 
provide for recovery of only the direct costs of such search and dup
lication. Documents shall be furnished 'without charge or at a reduced 
charge 'Where the agency determines that waiver or reduction of the 
fee is in the public interest because furnishing the information can be 
considered as primarily benefiting the general public. 

" (B) On complaint, the district court of the United States in the 
district in which the complainant resides, or has his principal place of 
business, or in which the agency records are situated, or in the District 
of Columbia, has jurisdiction to enjoin the agency from withholding 
agency records and to order the production of any agency records im
properly withheld from the complainant. In such a case the court shall 
determine the matter de novo, and may examine the contents of sueh 
agency records in camera to determine whether such records or any 
part thereof shall be withheld under any of the exemptions set forth 
in subsection (b) of this section, and the burden is on the agency to 
sustain its action. 

" ( 0) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the defendant 
shall serve an answer or otherwise plead to any complaint made under 
this subsection within thirty days after service upon the defendant of 
the pleading in which such complaint is made, unless the court other
wise directs for good cause shown. 

"(D) Except as to cases the court considers of greater importance, 
proceedings before the district court, as authorized by this subsection, 
and appeals therefrom, take precedence on the docket over all cases 
and shall be assigned for hearing and trial or for argument at the 
earliest practicable date and expedited in every way. 

"(E) The court may assess against the United States reasonable 
attorney fees and other litigation costs reasonably incurred in any case 
under this section in which the complainant has substantially 
prevailed. 

"(F) Whenever the court orders the production of any agency 
records improperly withheld from the complainant and assesses 
against the United States reasonable attorney fees and other litigation 
costs, and the court additionally issues a written finding that the cir
cumstances surrounding the withholding raise questions whether 
agency personnel acted arbitrarily or capriciously with resp~c~ ~o the 
withholding, the Civil Service Commission shall promptly zmtwte a 
proceeding to determine whether discipli'!"ary. action is . warranted 
against the officer or employee who was pnmanly responszbl~ for ~he 
withholding. The Commission, after investigation and conszderatzon 
of the evidence submitted, shall submit its findings and recommenda-
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tions to the administrative authmity to the agency concerned and shall 
send copies of the findings and recommendations to the officer or em
ployee or his representative. The administrative authority shall take 
the corrective action that the Commission recommends. 

" (G) In the event of noncompliance with the order of the court, the 
district court may punish for contempt the responsible employee, and 
in the case of a uniformed service, the responsible member.". 

(c) Section 552(a) of title 5, United States Code, is amended by 
adding at the end thereof the following new paragraph: 

"(6) (A) Each agency, upon any request for records made under 
paragraph (1), (2), or ( 3) of this subsection, shallr-

" ( i) determine within ten days (excepting Saturdays, Sundays, 
and legal public holidays) after the receipt of any such request 
whether to comply 'With such request and shall immediately notify 
the person making suoh request of such determination and the rea
sons therefor, and of the right of such person to appeal to the head 
of the agency any adverse determination; and 

" ( ii) make a determination with respect to any appeal within 
twenty days (excepting Saturdays, Sundays, and legal public holi
days) after the receipt of such appeal. If on appeal the denial of 
the request for records is in whole or in part upheld, the agency 
shall notify the person making such request of the provisions for 
judicial review of that determination under paragraph (4) of this 
subsection. 

" (B) In unusual circumstances as specified in this subparagraph, 
the time limits prescribed in either clause ( i) or clause ( ii) of sub
paragraph (A) may be extended by written notice to the person mak
ing such request setting forth the reasons for such extension and the 
date on which a determination is expected to be dispatched. No such 
notice shall specify a date that would 'result in an extension for more 
than ten working days. As used in this subparagraph, 'unusual cir
cnmstances' means, but only to the extent reasonably necessary to the 
proper processing of the particular request-

" ( i) the need to search for and colleot the requested records from 
field facilities or other establishments that are separate from the 
office processing the request; 

" ( ii) the need to search for, collect, and appropriately examine 
a voluminous amount of separate and distinct records which are 
demanded in a single request; or 

" (iii) the need for consultation, which shall be conducted with 
all practicable speed, with another agency having a substantial in
terest in the determination of the request or among two or more 
components of the agency having substantial subject-matter inter
est therein. 

" (C) Any person making a request to any agency for records under 
z1aragraph (1), (~),or (3) of this subsection shall be deemed to have 
emhausted his administrative remedies with respect to such request if 
the agency fails to comply with the applicable time limit provisions of 
this paragraph. If the Government can show exceptional circumstances 
exist and that the agency is exercising due diligence in responding to 
the request, the court may retain jurisdiction and allow the agency 
additional time to complete its review of the records. Upon any deter-
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mination by an agency to comply with a request for records, the rec
ords shall be made promptly available to such person making such 
request. Any notification of denial of any request for records under 
this subsection shall set forth the names and titles or positions of each 
J>erson responsible for the denial of such request." 

SEc. !2. (a) Section 55!2(b) (1) of title 5, United States Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 

" ( 1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an 
Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national de
fense or· foreign policy and (B) are in fact properly classified 
pursuant to such Executive order;" 

(b) Section 55!2 (b) ( 7) of title 5, United States Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 

"(7) investigatory records compiled for law enforcement pur
poses, but only to the extent that the production of such records 
would (A) interfere with enforcement proceedings, (B) deprive 
a person of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication, 
(C) constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, (D) 
disclose the identity of a confidential source and, in the case of a 
record compiled by a criminal law enforcement authority in the 
course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a 
lawful national security intelligence investigation, confidential 
information furnished only by the confidential source, (E) dis
close investigative techniques and procedures, or (F) endanger the 
life or physical safety of law enforcement personnel;" 

(C) Section 55!2(b) of titleS, United States Code, is amended by 
adding at the end the following: "Any reasonably segregable portion 
of a record shall be provided to any person requesting such record 
after deletion of the portions which are exempt under this sub8ection.". 

SEc. 3. Section 55!2 of title 5, United States Code, is amended by 
adding at the end thereof the following new subsections : 

" (d) On or before March 1 of each calendar year, each agency shall 
submit a report covering the preceding calendar year to the Speaker of 
the House of Representati1,es and President of the Senate for referral 
to the appropriate cornrmittees of the Congress. The report shall 
include-

" (1) the number of determinations made by such agency not to 
comply with requests for records made to such agency unde1· sub
section (a) and the reasons for each such determination; 

"(2) the number of appeals made by persons under subsection 
(a) (6), the result of such appeals, and the reason for the action 
upon each appeal that results in a denial of information; 

" ( 3) the names and titles or positions of each person responsible 
for the denial of records requested under this section, and the 
number of instances of participation for each; 

"(4) ~he results, of each proceeding conducted pursuant to sub
section (a) ( 4) (F), including a report of the disciplinary action 
taken against the officer or employee who was primarily responsi
ble for improperly withholding records or an explanation of why 
disciplinary action was not taken; 

"(5) a copy of every rule made by such agency regarding this 
sectwn; 
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"(6) a copy of the fee schedule and the total amount of fees 
collected by the agency for malcing records available under this 
section; and 

" ( 7) such other information as indicates efforts to administer 
fully this section. 

"The Attorney General shall submit an annual report on or before 
March 1 of each calendar year rwhich shall include for the prior calen
dar year a listing of the number of cases arising under this section, 
the exemption involved in each case, the disposition of such case, and 
the cost, fees, and penalties assessed under subsections (a) (4) (E), 
(F), and (G). Such report shall also include adescription of the 
efforts undertaken by the Department of Justice to encourage agency 
compliance with this section. 

" (e) For purposes of this section, the term 'agency' as defilned 
in section 551 (1) of this title includes any executive department, mili
tary department, Government corporation, Government controlled 
corporation, or other establishment in the executive branch of the 
Government (including the Executive Office of the President), or any 
independent regulatory agency. 

SEc. 4. The amendments made by this Act shall take effect on the 
ninetieth day beginning after the date of enactment of this Act. 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
CHET HoLIFIELD, 
WILLIAMS. MooRHEAD, 
JOHN E. Moss, 
BILL ALEXANDER, 
FRANK HoRTON 
JoHN N. ERLENBORN, 
PAuL McCLOsKEY, 

Managers on the Part of the House. 
EDWARD KENNEDY, 
PHILIP A. HART, 
BIRCH BAYH, 
QuENTIN BuRDICK, 
JoHN TuNNEY, 
CHARLES McC. MATHIAS, Jr., 

Managers on the Part of the Senate. 
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JOINT EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF THE COMMITTEE 
OF CONFERENCE 

The managers on the part of the House and the Senate at the confer
ence on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the amendment of 
the Senate to the bill (H.R. 12471) to amend section 552 of title 5, 
United States Code, known as the Freedom of Information Act, sub
mit the following joint statement to the House and the Senate in 
explanation of the effect of the action agreed upon by the managers 
and recommended in the accompanying conference report: 

The Senate amendment struck out all of the House bill after the 
enacting clause and inserted a substitute text. 

The House recedes from its disagreement to the amendment of the 
Senate with an amendment which is a substitute for the House bill 
and the Senate amendment. The differences between the House bill, 
the Senate amendment, and the substitute agreed to in conference are 
noted below, except for clerical corrections, conforming changes made 
necessary by agreements reached by the conferees, and minor drafting 
and clarifying changes. 

INDEX PUBLICATION 

The House bill added language to the present Freedom of Infor
mation law to require the publication and distribution (by sale or 
otherwise) of agency indexes identifying information for the public 
as to any matter issued, adopted, or promulgated after July 4, 1967, 
which is required by 5 U.S.C. § 552(a) (2) to be made available or 
published. This includes final opinions, orders, agency statements of 
policy and interpretations not published in the Federal Register, and 
administrative staff manuals and agency staff instructions that affect 
the public unless they are otherwise published and copies offered for 
sale to the public. Such published indexes would be required for the 
July 4, 1967, period to date. Where agency indexes are now pub,lished 
by commercial firms, as they are in some inst.ances, such publication 
would satisfy the requirements of this amendment so long as they are 
made readily available for public use by the agency. · 

The Senate amendment contained similar provisions, indicating that 
the publication of indexes should be on a quarterly or more frequent 
basis, but provided that if an agency determined by an order published 

.. in the Federal Register that its publication of any index would be 
"unnecessary and impracticable," it would not actually be required to 
publish the index. However, it would nonetheless be required to pro
vide copies of such index on request at a cost comparable to that 
charged had the index been published. 

The conference substitute follows the Senate amendment, except 
that if the agency determines not to publish its index, it shall pro
vide copies on request to any person at a cost not to exceed the direct 
cost of duplication. 

(7) 
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IDENTIFIABLE RECORDS 

Present law requires that a requPst for information from an agpncy 
be for "identifiable records." The Honse bill provided that the request 
only "reasonably describe" the records being sought. 

The Senate amendment contained similar language, but added a 
provision that when agency records furnished a person are demon
strated to be of "general public concern," the agency shall also makE> 
them available for public inspection and purchase, unless the agency 
can demonstrate that they could subsequently be dPnied to another 
individual under exemptions contained in subsection (b) of the Free
dom of Information Act. 

The conference substitute follows the House bill. vVith respect to 
the Senate proviso dealing with agency records of "general public 
interest," the conferees wish to make clear such language was elimi
nated only because they conclude that all agencies are presently obli
gated under the Freedom of Information Act to pursue such a policy 
and that all agencies should effect this policy through regulation. 

SEARCH AND COPYING FEES 

The Senate amendment contained a provision, not included in the 
House bill, directing the Director of the Office of Management and 
Budget to promulgate regulations establishing a uniform schedule 
of fees for agency search and copying of records made available to 
a person upon request under the law. It also provided that an agency 
could furnish the records requested without charge or at a reduced 
charge if it determined that such action would be in the public interest. 
It further provided that no fees should ordinarily be charged if the 
person requesting the records was an indigent. if snch fees wonld 
amount to less than $3, if the records were not located by the agency, 
or if they were determined to be exempt from disclosure under sub
section (b) of the law. 

The conference substitute follows the Senate amendment, except 
that each agency would be required to issue its own regulations for 
the recovery of only the direct costs of search and duplication-not 
including examination or review of records-instead of having such 
regulations promulgated by the Office of Management and Budget. 
In addition, the conference substitute retains the agency's discretionary 
public-interest waiver authority but eliminates the specific categories 
of situations where fees should not be charged. 

By eliminating the list of specific categories, the conferees do not 
intend to imply that agencies should actually charge fees in those 
categories. Rather, they felt, such matters are properly the subject for 
individual agency determination in regulations implementin$' the 
Freedom of Information law. The conferees intend that fees should 
not be used for the purpose of discouraging requests for information 
or as obstacles to disclosure of requested information. 

COURT REVIEW 

The House bill clarifies the present Freedom of Information law 
with respect to de novo review requirements by Federal courts under 
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section 552 (a) ( 3) by specifically authorizing the court to examine in 
camera any requested records in dispute to determine whether the 
records are-as claimed by an agency--exempt from mandatory dis
closure under any of the nine categories of section 552(b) of the law. 

The Senate amendment contained a similar provision authorizing 
in camera review by Federal courts and added another provision, not 
contained in the House bill, to authorize Freedom of Information suits 
to be brought in the Federal courts in the District of Columbia, even 
in cases where the agency records were located elsewhere. 

The conference substitute follows the Senate amendment, providing 
that in determining de novo whether agency records have been prop
erly withheld, the court may examine records in camem in making its 
determination under any of the nine categories of exemptions under 
section 552(b) of the law. In Environmentril Protection Agency v. 
Mink, et al., 410 U.S. 73 (1973), the Supreme Court ruled that in 
camera inspection of documents withheld under section 552 (b) ( 1) of 
the law, authorizing the withholding of classified information, would 
ordinarily be precluded in Freedom of Information cases, unless Con
gress directed otherwise. H.R. 12471 amends the present law to permit 
such in camera examination at the discretion of the court. While in 
camera examination need not be automatic, in many situations it will 
plainly be necessary and appropriate. Before the court orders in 
camera inspection, the Government should be given the opportunity 
to establish by means of testimony or detailed affidavits that the docu
ments are clearly exempt from disclosure. The burden remains on the 
Government under this law. 

RESPONSE TO COMPLAINTS 

The House bill required that the defendant to a complaint under 
the Freedom of Information law serve a responsive pleading within 
20 days after service, unless the court directed otherwise for good 
cause shown. 

The Senate amendment contained a similar provision, except that 
it would give the defendant 40 days to file an answer. 

The conference substitute would give the defendant 30 days to re
spond, unless the court directs otherwise for good cause shown. 

EXPEDITED APPEALS 

The Senate amendment included a provision, not contained in the 
House bill, to give precedence on appeal to cases brought under the 
Freedom of Information law, except as to cases on the docket which 
the court considers of greater importance. 

The conference substitute follows the Senate amendment. 

ASSESS~fENT OF ATTORNEY FEES AND COSTS 

The House bill provided that a Federal court may, in its discretion, 
assess reasonable attorney fees and other litigation costs reasonably 
incurred by the complainant in Freedom of Information cases in which 
the Federal Government had not prevailed. 

The Senate amendment also contained a similar provision applying 
to cases in which the complainant had "substantially prevailed," but 
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added certain criteria for consideration by the court in making such 
awards, including the benefit to the public deriving from the case, the 
commercial benefit to the complainant and the nature of his interest 
in the Federal records sought, and whether the Government's with
holding of the records sought had "a reasonable basis in law." 

The conference substitute follows the Senate amendment, except 
that the statutory criteria for court award of attorney fees and litiga
tion costs were eliminated. By eliminating these criteria, the conferees 
do not intend to make the award of attorney fees automatic or to pre
clude the courts, in exercising their discretion as to awarding such 
fees, to take into consideration such criteria. Instead, the conferees 
believe that because the existing body of law on the award of attorney 
fees recognizes such factors, a statement of the criteria may be too 
delimiting and is unnecessary. 

SANCTION 

The Senate amendment contained a provision, not included in the 
House bill, authorizing the court in Freedom of Information Act cases 
to .impose a sanction of up to 60 days suspension from employment 
against a Federal employee or official who the court found to have 
been responsible for withholding the requested records without reason
able basis in law. 

The conference substitute follows the Senate amendment, except 
that the court is authorized to make a finding whether the circum
stances surrounding the withholding raise questions whether agency 
personnel acted arbitrarily or capriciously with respect to the with
holding. If the court so finds, the Civil Service Commission must 
promptly initiate a proceeding to determine whether disciplinary 
action is warranted against the responsible officer or employee. The 
Commission's findings and recommendations are tQ be submitted to 
the appropriate administrative authority of the agency concerned and 
to the respo:usible official or employee, and the administrative author
ity shall promptly take the disciplinary !lction recommended by the 
Commission. Tliis section applies to all persons employed by agencies 
under this law. ·· ' 

ADMINISTRATIVE DEADLIJ\-ES 

The House bill required that an agency make a determination 
whether or not to comply with a request for records within 10 days 
(excepting Saturdays, Sundays, and legal public holidays) and to 
110tify the person making the request of such determination and the 
reasons therefor, and the right of such person to appeal any adverse . 
determination to the head of the agency. It also required that agencies 
make a final determination on any appeal of an adverse determination 
within 20 days (excepting Saturdays, Sundays, and legal public holi
days) after the date of receipt of the appeal by the agency. Further, 
any person would be deemed to have exhansted his administrative 
remedies if the agency fails to comply with either of the two time 
deadlines. 

The Senate amendment contained similar provisions but authorized 
certain other Administrative actions to extend these deadlines for an
other 30 working days under specified types of situations, if requested 
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by an agency head and approved by the Attorney General. It also 
would grant an agency, under specified "unusual circumstances," a 
10-working-day extension upon notification to the person requesting 
the records. In addition, an agency could transfer part of the number 
of days from one category to another and authorize tbe court to allow 
still additional time for the agency to respond to the request. The Sen
ate amendment also provided that any agency's notification of denial 
of any request for records set forth the names and titles or positions of 
each person responsible for the denial. It further allowed the court, in 
a Freedom of Information action, to allow the government additional 
time if "exceptional circumstances" were present and if the agency 
was exercising "due diligence in responding to the request." 

The conference substitute generally adopts the 10- and 20-day ad
ministrative tme deadlines of the House bill but also incorporates the 
10-working-day extension of the Senate amendment for "unusual 
circumstances" in situations where the agency must search for and 
collect the requested records from field facilities separate from the 
office processing the request, where the agency must search for, collect, 
and examine a voluminous amount of separate and distinct records 
demanded in a single request, or where the agency has a need to consult 
with another agency or agency unit having a substantial interest in the 
determination because of the subject matter. This 10-day extension 
may be invoked by the agency only once-either during initial review 
of the request or during appellate review. 

The 30-workin~-clay certification provision of the Senate amend
ment has been eliminated, but the conference substitute retains the 
Senate language requiring that any agency's notification to a person of 
the denial of any request for records set forth the names and titles 
or positions of each person responsible for the denial. The conferees 
intend that this listing include those persons responsible for the origi
nal, as well as the appellate, determmation to deny the information 
requested. The conferees intend that consultations between an agency 
unit and the agency's legal staff, the public information staff, or the 
Department of Justice should not be considered the basis for an 
extension under this subsection. 

The conference substitute also retains the Senate language giving 
the court authority to allow the agency additional time to examine 
requested records in exceptional circumstances where the agency was 
exercising clue diligence in responding to the request and had been 
since the request was received. 

NATIONAL DEFENSE AND FOREIGN POLICY EXEMPTION (B) (1) 

The House bill amended subsection (b) (1) of the Freedom of In
formation law to permit the withholding of information "authorized 
under the criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret 
in the interest of the national defense or foreign policy." 

The Senate amendment contained similar language but added 
"statute" to the exemption provision. 

The conference substitute combines language of both House and 
Senate bills to permit the withholding of information where it is 
"specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive 
order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense for foreign 
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policy" and is "in fact, properly classified" pursuant to both procedural 
and substantive criteria contained in such Executive order. 

When linked with the authority conferred upon the Federal courts 
in this conference substitute for in camera examination of contested 
records as part of their de novo determination in Freedom of Informa
tion cases, this clarifies Congressional intent to override the Supreme 
Court's holding in the case of E.P.A. v. Mink, et al., supra, with respect 
to in camera review of classified documents. 

However, the conferees recognize that the Executive departments 
responsible for national defense and foreign policy matters have 
unique insights into what adverse affects might occur as a result of 
public disclosure of a particular classified record. Accordingly, the 
conferees expect that Federal courts, in making de novo determina
tions in section 552 (b) ( 1) cases under the Freedom of Information 
law, will accord substantial weight to an agency's affidavit concerning 
the details of the classified status of the disputed record. 

Restricted Data ( 42 U.S.C. 2162), communication information (18 
U.S. C. 798), and intelligence sources and methods (50 U.S. C. 403 
(d) (3) and (g)), for example, may be classified and exempted under 
section 552 (b) ( 3) of the Freedom of Information Act. When such 
information is subjected to court review, the court should recognize 
that if such information is classified pursuant to one of the above 
statutes, it shall be exempted under this law. 

INVESTIGATORY RECORDS 

The Senate amendment contained an amendment to subsection 
(b) (7) of the Freedom of Information law, not included in the House 
bill, that would clarify Congressional intent disapproving certain 
court interpretations which have tended to expand the scope of agency 
authority to withhold certain "investigatory files compiled for law 
enforcement purposes." The Senate amendment would permit an 
agency to withhold investigatory records compiled for law enforce
ment purposes only to the extent that the production of such records 
would interfere with enforcement proceedings, deprive a person of a 
right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication, constitute a clearly 
unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, disclose the identity of an 
informer, or disclose investigative techniques and procedures. 

The conference substitute follows the Senate amendment except for 
the substitution of "confidential source" for "informer," the addition 
of language protecting information compiled by a criminal law en
forcement authority from a confidential source in the course of a 
criminal investigation or by an agency conducting a lawful national 
security intelligence investigation, the deletion of the word "clearly" 
relating to avoidance of an "unwarranted invasion of personal 
privacy," and the addition of a category allowing withholding of 
information whose disclosure "would endanger the life or physical 
safety of law enforcement personnel." . . 

The conferees wish to make clear that the scope of this exceptiOn 
against disclosure of "investigative techniques and procedures" should 
not be interpreted to include routine techniques and procedures al
ready well known to the public, such as ballistics tests, fingerprinting, 
and other scientific tests or commonly known techniques. Nor is this 
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exemption intended to include records falling within the scope of 
subsection 552(a) (2) of the Freedom of Information law, such as 
administrative staff manuals and instructions to staff that affect 
a member of the public. 

The substitution of the term "confidential source" in section 552 
(b) ( 7) (D) is to make clear that the identity of a person other than 
a paid informer may be protected if the person provided information 
under an express assurance of confidentiality or in circumstances from 
which such an assurance could be reasonably inferred. Under this 
category, in every case where the investigatory records sought were 
compiled for law enforcement purposes--either civil or criminal in 
nature-the agency can withhold the names, addresses, and other 
information that would reveal the identity of a confidential source 
who furnished the information. However, where the records are com
piled by a criminal law enforcement authority, all of the informa
tion furnished only by a confidential source may be withheld if the 
information was compiled in the course of a cnminal investigation. 
In addition, where the records are compiled by an agency conducting 
a lawful national security intelligence investigation, all of the infor
mation furnished only by a confidential source may also be withheld. 
The conferees intend the term "criminal law enforcement authority" 
to be narrowly construed to include the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion and similar investigative authorities. Likewise, "national secur
ity" is to be strictly construed to refer to military security, national 
defense, or foreign policy. The term "intelligence" in section 552 (b) 
(7) (D) is intended to apply to positive intelligence-gathering activi
ties, counter-intelligence activities, and background security investi
gations by governmental units which have authority to conduct such 
functions. By "an agency" the conferees intend to include criminal 
law enforcement authorities as well as other agencies. Personnel, 
regulatory, and civil enforcement investigations are covered by the 
first clause authorizing withholding of information that would reveal 
the identity of a confidential source but are not encompassed by the 
second clause authorizing withholding of all confidential information 
under the specified circumstances. 

The conferees also wish to make clear that disclosure of information 
ahout a person to that person does not constitute an invasion of his 
privacy. Finally, the conferees express approval of the present Justice 
Department policy waiving legal exemptions for withholding historic 
investigatory records over 15 years old, and they encourage its con
tinuation. 

SEGREGABLE PORTIONS OF RECORDS 

The SPnate amendment contained a provision, not included in the · 
House bill, providing that any reasonably segregable portion of a rec
ord shall be provided to any person requesting such record after the 
deletion of portions whic~ may be exempted under subsection (b) of 
the Freedom of InformatiOn law. 

The conference substitute follows the Senate amendment. 

ANNUAL REPORTS BY AGENCIES 

The House bill provided that each agency submit an annual report, 
on or before March 1 of each calendar year, to the Speaker of the House 
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and the President of the Senate, for referral to the appropriate com
mittees of the Congress. Such report shall include statistical informa
tion on the number of agency determinations to withhold information requested under the Freedom of Information Jaw; the reasons for such withholding; the number of appeals of such adverse determina
tions with the result and reasons for each; a copy of every rule made by the agency in connection with this law; a copy of the agency fee 
schedule with the total amount of fees collected by the agency during the year; and other information indicating efforts to properly admin
ister the Freedom of Information law. 

The Senate amendment contained similar provisions and added two requirements not contained in the House bill, ( 1) that each agency re
port list those officials responsible for each denial of records and the 
numbers of cases in which each participated during the year and (2) that the Attorney General also submit a separate annual report on or before March 1 of each calendar year listing the number of cases aris
ing under the Freedom of Information law, the exemption involved in each such case, the disposition of the case, and the costs, fees, and penalties assessed under the law. The Attorney General's report shall 
also include a description of Justice Department efforts to encourage agency compliance with the law. 

The conference substitute incorporates the major provisions of the House bill and two Senate amendments. With respect to the annual reporting by each agency of the names and titles or positions of each 
person responsible for the denial of records requested under the Free
dom of Information law and the number of instances of participation 
for each, the conferees wish to make clear that such listing include those persons responsible for the original determination to deny the information requested in each case as well as all other agency employ
ees or officials who were responsible for determinations at subsequent stages in the decision. 

EXPANSION OF AGENCY DEFINITION 

The House bill extends the applieability of the Freedom of Infor
mation law to include any executive department, military department, 
Government corporation, Government-controlled corporation, or other establishment in the executive branch of Government (including the 
Executive Office of the President), or any independent regulatory agency. 

The Senate amendment provided that for purposes of the Freedom 
of Information law the term agency included any agency defined in 
section 551 (1) of title 5, Fnited States Code, and in addition included the United States Postal Service, the Postal Rate Commission, and 
any other authority of the Government of the United States which is 
a corporation and which receives any appropriated funds. 

The conference substitute follows the House bill. The conferees state that they intend to include within the definition of "agency" those entities encompassed by 5 U.S.C. 551 and other entities includ
ing the United States Postal Service, the Postal Rate Commission, and government corporations or government-controlled corporations now in existence or which may be created in the future. They do not intend to include corporations which receive appropriated funds but 
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are neither chartered by the Federal Government nor controlled by it, 
such as the Corporation for Public Broadcasting. Expansion of the 
definition of "agency" in this subsection is intended to broaden appli
cability of the Freedom of Information Act but it is not intended that the term "agency" be applied to subdivisions, offices or units within an 
agency. 

With respect to the meaning of the term "Executive Office of the 
President" the conferees intend the result reached in Soucie v. David, 448 F. 2d. 1067 ( C.A.D.C. 1971). The term is not to be interpreted as 
including the President's immediate personal staff or units in the 
Executive Office whose sole function is to advise and assist the 
President. 

EFFEOI'IVE DATE 

Both the House bill and the Senate amendment provided for an 
effective date of 90 days after the date of enactment of these amend
ments to the Freedom of Information law. 

The conference substitute adopts the language of the Senate 
amendment. 

CHET HoLIFIELD, 
WILLIAM S. MooRHEAD, 
JOHN E. Moss, 
BILL ALEXANDER, 
FRANK HoRTON, 
JoHN N. ERLENBORN, 
PAUL McCLOsKEY, 

Managers on the Part of the House. 
EDWARD KENNEDY' 
PHILIP A. HART, 
BIRCH BAYH, 
QUENTIN N. BURDICK, 
JOHN TuNNEY, 
CHARLES McC. MATHIAs, 

Managers on the Part of the Senate. 
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